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T>ta ttt FRONTIERS of T U R K E Y,

>«$.ARSHAL Romanzow, aft«r re. 
ceiving inftru6tions from hit 
Court, relative to the manner 
in which he wat to conclude 
the preliminaries of peace, 
fent a porfon.of confequence 
to the Ottoman camp, accom 
panied by 40 Lords, efcorted 
by aoo hurlc gienadiers. On 

v _.._.. ^ tlieir way thay were met by a 
  (. (.  ... hody of Janizaries, with their mtifjc, and 
were falutt-d by the dilcharge of the artiileiy. The 
ininciiisl Turkifli officer* came to meet him, and, 
}.King the Ruffian Pleniuotentiary between them, 
{hey conduced him to the Grand Vizir's tent, who re 
ceived him with great ceremony and dillinction, treated 
him magnifkei.tly lor three isays, acco-'ding to the Or- 
iom..n uilfom, and made him rich prelents. Theie 
was a conference in the night, which lulled a long 
time. After having executed hit comniiffion, tin* 
toid took Itave of the Grand Vizir and returned to 
Moldavia, bur lift t.ne of the officer* of his fuit, who 
was fei-.t to Coi.ltantinople the next day with four 
Turkifli officers. As'foon :<» he arrived he went to the 
Caimacan, to whom I e notified that ue came from the 
0:tvraan camp. He llaid three hour' in the capital, 
ami was fent back to the Vizir with other difpatches-j 
Irum whence he is ttf go to Moldavia, to fcive account 
of liis c< mmiflion to Count Romanzow. It i* not yet 
known wl.it li.is palled in thi* negociation, but it is 
kopcd we Ihall toon be informed of it.

WAUAW, April 15. Every thing here fcewt, that 
(jine artairs uf great confequcnce are upon the carper, 
and it is thought fomething new will break out. It it 
however certain, that the Ruffian foices increafe daily 
in this kingdom ; that Polifh Pruffia and Great Poland 
IWJIDI «itli PrulJia'n troops; and that, according t 
adviies frum Cracovia, a confidciable body of Auftri- 
su< has entered Poland on that fide w^|h fome heavy 
artillery. Thefe circumftances feem to have fpread a 
conlkrnation among the Confederates, who hardly 
know where they ate i and it is faid, they no longer 
receive their fahfidy paid them monthly by a certain 
court. Six new Prufiirin regiments are arrived, and it 
ii reported that the King ot Pruffia will come in June 
to the camp at JVIirienwerder. It is thought that the 
pufcnce ot the Prulli.iii mon.irch in Poland will be .a 
inmis of putting an end to our u ouMei.

PARMA, April 18. In the night of the loth inftant, 
fome robbers broke open a door of the church of the 
Aununiijiion, aim flole away the holy cup, in which 
the confi-crated wuters were kept, which was on the 
altar of our Lady, together with the filver ornaments 
tium feveral other altars i they alfo attempted to 
force o^eii the tabernacle of St. Fra'icis, in order 
to take from thence the holy cup, Sec. which were 
within it, but did not tffcrft their purpofe. Several 
pcribni have been taken up on lufpicion, and the tri 
bunal of jultice.it taking every method to difcovcr the 
reil thieves.

Pans, May 4. The Lift advices from St. Domingo 
impoit, that loine mifutiderltiindiag hasmifen between 
the French ahd fihaniards relative to their pofllffions 
in that ifland. The Spaniard* attempted to do them- 
felvei juflice with refpeft to fome di It rift in difpute, 
whert they, plundered the hsbitniiont of the French, 
*ho immediately made reprifalt; in confequeDce of 
which the two parties came to blow*, and many were 
killed and wounded on both fides; but from the har 
mony which fubfitts between the two nation*, it it 
hoped t'ftU affair will be attended with no ill. confe- 
quencei.

tickets, Tor it it faid, that four houfet havefecured Temple; that he hoped thetameliberal fpirit which  " 
"    I-'"~ i!0* influenced the Hotife, would operate, in'anothet

fefiion, to the advantage of the Church.
Mar 14. Preparation* are now making for an in- 

tended tour-of their Royal Highneffet the Prinu of ' 
Walet and Bifliop of Ofnaburgh, round Great Britain, 
under the protection of the Earlt of Holdcrnefle and 
Huntingdon.- - ',

A confiderable fum, it is faid, hat been privately 
remitted to a great lady in the North, to ferve her 
prefent exigenciet.

Several capital paintingt, cnriout engraving*, an* 
fine buftj, which were made a prefent to hi* Royal 
Highnefs tht Duke of Oloucefter by the Pope, wert oa 
Tuefday landed her* from Italy. .

A veflel lately arrived at Cadiz, from ths CaracW 
coaft m America, hat brought advice that the ihlwb»> 
tantt of that country are in open rebtllldh, and that " 
they ha I armed all the negroes they could pomnly get- 
together, amounting to 6 or 7000 men, to fuppori 
themfelvet. The King of Spam, on notice of th* 
above, gave ordert immediately for a new body of 
troops to be embarked for that country with all ex,»e. . 
dition. . '

ExtraS tfa Itttrfrtm Saltajb, dateJ May 9. 
"This day came on t!ie election of a Member of 

Parliament for this borough, in the room of Thornat 
Biadftuw, Efqj appointed ore of the Lotdt ol the Ad 
miralty. Joun Wiliamt, Efqi inviicd hy the inhaitU 
tantt, declared himfelf a candidate, and Mi.Brarmaw 
offered himfelf again to (he borough, fl,tiering himfelf 
with certainty of re-eleflion j but on rUit oecafion tht 
Mayor and Aldermen excited a moft noble fpirit of 
independence, and all the feven, together with two 
free burgeffes, voted for Mr. Williams, who thereby, 
on cafting up the p. 11, acquired a majority of one vote, 
and the honour of being f'-eely elected >.y the voi e of ' 
the people, in oppofition to all the powerful and united 
forces of the Treafury, Admiralty, and ministerial in 
fluence. The town echoet with honeft appbuf£, on, 
this important event, and the cringing placeman, with : 
his penfioned voters, are gone in fear and trembling 
to London, to communicate to bit matter* the news ot 
this untxpefted overthrow. Let the Minifter not*, 
learn, that the love of liberty, that heavenly plant, . 
grows deep rooted in this country, and will ever ipring 
and moot forth in proportion againft the oppreffions pf 
tyranny and abufe of power."

May xe. We hear that if the Court of King's Bench 
uould refuft to releafe Somcrfet, the Black, that i: it 
determined, under the prjtecVion of the Puke of Rich 
mond, and other worthy perfon*, to appeal to tht 
Houfe of Lords, as the principal on which the queftion 
muft bt determined concernt the whole Britifli nation.

May 16. Letter! by yefterday't Holhnd mail bring 
the-tallowing melancholy account, VIE. On Monday j 
evening la ft, jolt before ihe beginning- of the FlemiuV 
opera at^the theatre in Amfterdam, a fmall rope be*

40,000
Tjie lubfcription for the lottery wat filled in left 

than an hour} and the ticket! fold immediately after 
for ttl. 191. fed.

Lord Nunh wat on Monday aflced, if the power* of 
Europe are all at peaceably inclined at he reprefenttd, 
where the ntcefljty was of increafiag our force ? To 
which the lUtefman lepiied, The belt way of remain 
ing unuiolefted, it always to be in readmefs for an 
en: my.

May 6. Yefterday the bill for the farther relief of 
Proititant Din'enters came on. Sir Harry Houghton 
rooved, that the Speaker (hould $uit the chair. Sir 
William Do!bin oppofed this motion, faying, that, 
though he had the higheft refpedV at he ought, and 
as they defer ved, for the pent] era en who originally 
moved and fecondcd this affair, yet he could but gife 
it all the oppofition in hit power, at he thought the 
contents of the bill did not anfwer itt title | that the 
bill profefled to give relief to fuch at diflented from the 
Chuich of England, according to the original meaning 
of thefe wouls, when the 39 article* were framed, that 
i*, to luch as d'ffcred from it in opinion of ceremonies 
and forms, but agreed with it in the grand articles of 
religion} that the firft Diflenieri admitted the JDivinitf 
of Chrilt j that he apprehended many of the prefent 
Difltntcrt denied it; that therefore they were now 
going to relieve, not the Diffenters, againft whom the 
penal laws fo much complained of were framed, but a 
new body of men, whom, they, or at leaft the law, 
knrw no: of j that fuch an unlimited toleration, as wat 
now contended for, would introduce contulion and 
diftraction into the (tate; that he wns as ftrongly as 
any man fur a reafonable toleration, but that this was 
extravagant { that like St. John, who leit it as'a pre 
cept, '  little children, love one another," he approved 
of charity $ but thai, like the fame Apoftle, who, 
coming to bathe himfeU', anil finding there a heretic 
who denied the Divinity uf C'luift, returned upon his 
Heps, he would have HO communication with fuch a 
heretic; tlia' the Diflenters had complained of no 
grievance, or brought no petition ; that they were go 
ing to redrcfs grievances, of whole exifteace they had 
no proof; that they had not, as they ought, excepted 
againft any particular articles j that the undefined and 
unlimited toleration, now propofed, would not exclude 
from among th« Uiflenici'i fuch~heretics at he had 
mentioned} that he acknowledged the Bible as the 
mle of hit faith, and yet denied the Divinity of Cbrift. 

Sir Roger Newdigate feconded this motion, but did 
not enter into the merits of the caufe) at leaft what he 
laid did not differ from hit fpeech already publiih-d.

Mr. Montague faid, that, as the Diflenter* did not 
defire any of. the emoluments of tke Church, it was 
not reafonable to bind them by the fame lawt | that he 
imagined, that the ftory of St. John't tying with fuch 
precipitation from the heretic alluded to wat rather 
apocryphal ^ that Locke't doctrine of toleration, men- 

. tioncd by Sir Roger Newdigate at that of a fpeculativc 
man who knew little* of the world, wat fucb at he 
would much more readily fubferibe than any (et of ar 
ticles that he had ever read j that he was glad the Dif- 
fenters did not except againft any doftrine, but. pro 
ceeded upon the large and comprehenfive plan of Mr. 
Lotke, of being exempted from acknowledging any 
other rule of faith but the Scriptures. Sir Roger New 
digate replied, that he entirely approved of Mr. Locke't 
letter on toleration, which he thought the mod excel 
lent piece of reifoning he had ever read } but that be 
thought it too pure a fyttem to fuit the depravity of 
man { that the religion of every country bore the co 
lour and complexion of its civil government; that in 
a monarchy it was monarchical, and in a republick a 
republican, and that he was for prefervinr our prefent 
tftabliftuaent, and for preventing the DifTenter* from 
giving It any mock, by being indulged with privilege! 
fuperior tothofe of the Church, efpecially as they were 
already on a much better footing in feveral refpcctt,

m«!

LONDON, April 30. 
Extraff of a Letter from Gibraltar, ftb. »6.

" Our Barbary Conful, Mr. Sampfon, arrived here
feme weeks ago, having narrowly efcaped the purfuit . 
ef fome Moors, who were fuppofed to have had an in- particularly m being empowered to eleft their own 
lention to detain him, upon account of a mifunder- MinjAert. ^^ 
- . » r _...._ sir Harry Hlbfhton faid, in anfwer to Sir W. Dol-

bin, that the prefent bill lludioufly avoided the men.
.lion of any doctrine, for fear of giving any offence, or 
occafit>niiig difpntet.

Sir W. Meredith made feveral observations on what 
f«ll from Sir R. Newdigate, and faid, that the cruelly 
and inefficacy of the penal lawt were alone a fufficient 
argument for pafiing the bill ^ that they had on their 
table the cafe of Mr*. Penning, who, in pnrfuance of 
thefe Jaws, wat in danger of lofing all her property t 
that thi* tingle cafe wat.a fufficient confutation of the 
affertion, that it wat not in the heart of man to put 
thefe penal lawt in execution i that he would never 
ceafe till he. procured tht fame liberty of Conscience to 
the Church at wat now to be granted to the Diflcntert» 
that it wat faid it was not jiift to impofe the fame re- 
ftrifrtont on the Diflenter* at on the Churchmen, be- 
caufe tht former did hot enjoy, nor mem to enjoy, 
tht emolument* of tsvt Church j that thus they thought 
themfeive* juftified in fettering Wte conscience* of mert, 
becaufe they allowed them >embloment*j that fuch 
men at they, thut invited into the Church, were the 
very thievct and robbers that were driven out of tht

j be: ween hfm and the Emperor. The ttory it 
long hut upon the whole it appeart to us, that he hat 
keen molt mamefully and ignominioudy ufed there by 
theEmreror; and all this owing to ouffelvei, in not 
haviug fupported him properly, when inverted with 
fuch a character. On every occafion he has been neg 
lected ; prefents, when fent from England for the Em 
peror, were not Ibft'md to go through hit hands, as 
they cerainly ought, in ordtr to make him of confe- 
quence; but in Read of that, the Governor* of thit   
place have ufually fent them themfelvet by a different 
channel, with what propriety you may judge."

Afoy 5. It is now confidently faiil, that nothing but 
tliecuftomary fupplie* will b: demanded from the Par 
liament j and that this advantage it owing to the pru 
dent ndrniniftivrion of Lord North, who, hefide* avbid- 
M»R Mie impofitinn of any .new burdens upon the ftib- 
jccl, haf paid off i,Soo,oobl. of the national debt in 
the courfe of the pall winter. , 

Jj It i* fnid tint the Parliament will not rift till tht bt- 
'.^Inning of June.

VV? ure inAvroed, that yefterrfay the binkert en. 
grofTtd tht greatelt part of the iUbfcriptions for lottery

longing tofpme of the machinery took .fiie, owing tO» i*' !'" 
candle having been by accident phctd immediatel» * ' .>,*  '-- 
under it, which communicated itfelf to the boxes witai,*'' . .'
fuch rapidity, that in a very few minutet the whole* 
houfe was in flimes. The finoke and confulion wat fo 
great, that, though many efcaped out of the houfe, a 
large number, Amounting to near 300 persons, we are 
forry to inform the pubTick, pei iftied in the flames j 
among whom were many of the firft families in Hoi. 
land. Huftund and wife, mother ahd daughter, wert 
burnt together. In fhort, when .the mait came away, . 
fo great was the confufion, owing to the above dread- 
ful calamity, that fcarce half the bufinefs wat conduct, 
ed by the merchants in perfon. Eight or nine heufet 
were likewife burnt down by Vhe faid fire. >

It is thought the Diflenters bill will occafion. a very i. . 
Ions debate m the Upper Houfe on Tuefday. ' ,

The Sr. Jofeph, a Portuguefe man of war^of 50 
guns, and 450 men, from Rio del Plata, wat loft off 
Ortugal, in April, and all |he crew perimed.  

A different account from what has appeared in print 
it now circulated of the la e dreadful fire, which hap. 
pened at the Flemifli theatre in Amfterdam. Thil 
account fayt, that tht fire wat not an accidental one, 
but that the houfe being exceflively crouded, great 
numbert who were diftppointed 'of admiffion faftened 
up all the doort except the Wage entrance, and then 
deliberately fet the building on flamct, through a ma 
licious defire of compelling thofe to a difagreeahle re 
treat acrols the ftage who were accommodated with 
places. The incendiaries never confidered, that the 
moment the fire wat difcovered the confufion wou'd be 
univerfal, and of courfe prevent numbers from cfcap- 
ing} this really turned out to be the cafe, and the mi. 
nilters of juftice are now diligently feaiching after the 
perfont concerned in this unexampled aft of wanton 
barbarity., ''

At a late Cabinet Council, a great Law fatje, Whofe 
abilitiet are univerfally allowed, however his politic* 
may he condemned, concluded a long fpeecb with 
words to tbit effect i " Above all thingilet me exhort 
your Lordlhips not to think of profecuting the preft. 
Itt own Hcentioufnef* advances the views of Govern 
ment infinitely better than all the fulminations of your 
power. It it become fo graft at to .be univerfajly cten

» • •• • -' '
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fmfedL' ami rtoihin;;-can bs-ever formidable whidi is 
an.'onrffrii' <.Oiiieir.pt. 'i his is not all j tlie liefinionf- 
nei's of tin* J'rt-fi Itiecns the'very errors of-Govern 
ment ; f:>r it atuitks you lo.oFf;n without caulr, that 
people dilbciitve it \viio!ly wliere there 'is even a rtal 
t'rouiul tov :uc»>iation."
"' /j'ay 19. V"f il-.e mail which anlved yefteiday, \vc 
have ttuatti r.tiourU, that another m.'lfc capital houle 
iwC.uh>. h.i» t.iiled t!;eie to tl« amount of three inilii-
 Of.sof dall-tis. _' ' "'"

They write fiom Math id, tlsit the King of Spain, 
at tl'.c'initaiicf ot the liritilli Ambalfador, had given 
Older:, for ali tiie Ju!>jccls ol Gicai Brit-in, in prifon 
at C^uii/. and Cuitlii'gen^, to be immediately lelealed, 
and for.va: dei! to :he;r own countiy. 
~Two cai.it;:> of veiy great importance t« the liberty 
of "the-fi>bj<.ct are cxptcted to be determined during 
the courfc of tl.c prelent term ; the li;-lt is Aldeuna'n 
Tovunieud'. tjtRiUou on the laniA-tax, tlicl'ccond Mr.
-Stephens'! question relative to the ac ctiar;i part of the 
proiels, winch by a fiition of Law fnppoic-s a debtor to 
.be jfur.ty ot an alllult, to jultify his impriionmcnt for

what Purpofe ftjtild tht Powj." of AIT. fTiv.ent'l.cVfievl'*" 
in'them? I hokl c^leaily that' th. County Courts have . 
nothing'to fay 10 th'e AUVii'mci.t or Tax or Duty of 
vtie.^o per Poll to the Clergy    They have noD.i'Ci-^- 
tion on the iubjecr., the iihciiif has nothing to lay to 
the County Com't. Where the Aci of 1701 ititendud 
to vi'lt the Power of Alliflmi'iit iu the County Court it 
is clt.irly woidtdr by that Act " jhe Cliiirchw.Tilens 
" and Vcltry are authoriltd ait<l required to fati..fy 
" and pay t,V> Parochial Cli.'.ri'es nmi all nectllji'-y Kc T 
" pairs of Churches, and applies ail Fines, ivrc. tt- 
" ward:. Payment, and, in (.'ale of Dcrkiciicy, i.'nvcU 
" the Jultices ot the County Conn?, upon App'ica- 
" tion, to all: Is >:ot cXdttdinv 7ff> I'onnils of'Toliucto fi" 
" J'oll, in any O.io Year, vvh'.cii Alf-ll'ment made- i-y 
" the County Court, and a C^ilih'c-itf Tiered, Vin<kr 
" the County Seal, (hall !> .  failkient to the Sher-lV to 
" Ut'\ Jitcti Tax, by the Poll, on tli« T rubles of Iwcii 
11 P.nifhff, in the faine Manner it! i:l-t.r i~;,b!:c!; Dun art 
" lev:-, it-."1   In this Cale ihc L.I .v provides for a 
Co.itingeiicy that miyht or might M>t happen, the 
Tax was uncertain, tht Difcreii in cj h /.'-.  Sn>>:. i> given

N A POL IS' RACE^
3n TUESDAY the 6th of Q?>i,er    ' 
JKSLs of ONE HUN'DKlsD GtHN'EVi 
Lu fun tc.- oal-; by iiorfc, Mare, or Ccid

A N N A P O L 
o

jug, teiongin;; 19 the Members of the Jocr'rv 
CLUS; Ke&ts 4 Miles cnch. Four Years ol.'i (0 
cia-iy 7 Stone, 5 Yeats old 7 Stone i-,Ib. 6 Yo, s 
old-rf stone 7ib..nged 9 Stone. - ^* 

O.i \VLB»E-.I>AY the 71)1.
The Giva AKU TAKE PUP.SE   of PJFTV 

POUNDS', \Yeig( bti l£t. t'uc fame a& laft Year.' 
On TUVUSDAY the at!i.

FIFTY POUNDS for 4 Years old Colu, tocarrr 
S Stone 3 1

The

GUIH'V, Fillici 3 btor.c. Hc/ls j y,,^'
On FxiUAv thj Qth. 

AV.EP.ICAX THLATRICA:. -COMPANY' 
PL-Rsai of FIFTY POUNDS, Ir.e for .any H OI I> 
Ivlare, or Gelding, co c.irry t) Stj'nci HMU 
Miles. ' ' 

Tho winning l-]orf»: each Day is excluded'  ,-r nr. ' ? ""i       - tfl , |ieCount Coul: t .hcrcforcthL-Shtritt-iuM  <  Power i ^ w nmng nnr eacn
""TM^irite fromLUbon, that the King of Portugal but !,«-, the Comity Cou. t. In the C.,fc uf «he Ccr- for any o tn« ^-^;^-
I, a f ju J p«b.i*«l    edict 'concern^ thv E,, S .,n, tra- & the 7^ or ^*, ,   « ,n, an, i^u,e o ou, a b rs o I Imc I ,P" i: 

Lifbon and Oporto, trom \vhicl: our merchants
cJH.-itain til? molt finguine hojie.s,  

Lettcistiom the South of }? rm:cc lay, that within a 
few months 1090 pciibns Irtin. Gcnnnny have been 

:d oft', fiemi Madeillcs, fjr tlie Wslt India cslo- 
to Utilc there. > .

BELFAST, April i.v .
'i Spoke (by the fnow Betty Greg, of Befall, William 
Scott, Iviattei-, <Vom Antigua) the Krig Sufannah, 
John Lloidj Mailer, Irotn M.uyland, bound to Dub- 
lin, ali v»sll, in lat, 45, aj, N. long. 31, 40, W. from 
Lund jr..

A N .N A P O L I S, AUGUST 6.
An infamous and fcandalous Article of Intelligence

having apptf.irl in -the feitnjyt-vntiin Packet of 'Ji:ij
 Z7tii, feeing fi/vth that Tweniy Jitt:^ns, a lew Wttki
as;u,'pr.)lin^ through1 Aane-Ama'.il, on their Way to
j'n,ia^lit, to comiii.'iin 'to tht tJuvtr/.jr of tl;c Ln-
uvaOiuirtit-j of tin; h.ick Se't'-r^ (in their 'IVn iioriei,

'took up their Li.doings in i Gentkmaii's Har; 1., and
were KI
of tlicin
which

g) ti'.c 7/;,r or Ajj-ffine.,
Nttellity to give the County Court any D.luetion ot 
to make the Power of »hc Sl-.criff dsr.-m'.ent "» the 
Count) Coutt, thi:- Difirctiotx by the Act ut 171';, C. 
7. is veiled in tlic N'citiy ami Cluuchwatdens. As to 
the Mule ot Recovery by Mr. Rat-day* the Si.cull" is 
ob'i^cd, by the Law, to a.'l-^f and / <;/ the 40 ;>M Poll 
to the Ivlinildr, he become; l/>:b:oi and jr. aiiivviTiible 
to tin.-Minilt'jr: It is iw.ulc hi> Duty and Part iT Irs 
Office, the.- Minifter h.<s nothing to lay to the i\J.)de l.y 
which t'e SherilF comprli Payment, he mull c/..ciite 
lii? Oflic;.- at his own 'Dillreiio:) and Peril : i am ot O-

ounds or apv/ards, ir'cy
enter free for each, or all of die Three laft Dais 
Plat.-s. Non-Sabfcribeii to pay Two Guinea 
Eiitr.nice each Day. " v«

The lltrles intended to- rim for the Ttfb Uft 
Days Sp.crt, n:u!i be cnt.ri-d ujth the Clerk of the 
Courfc, on Saturday the ^d of (X?. any Time bi- 
forc 'J'v.chc «t Noon ; and the Horfes for the give 
and t:.kj Plare, mnft be entered and meafured be- 
nvet-n tlu ! fours of Three,and t>ix in the Afternoon 
of the-fame Day, or pay, fhould they dart for'an

".lrr<r,in the Might T!:U'.' ir.'.iiiriaidr, cv.ry out 
in, liiallacrecd by the Chrilli in Inhabitants, 
Para v.iph toncludt-.l with fell it rut in Gtiti>, 
it r.\.: in the i'.'ru.'j tl' Aj;jlw : It is much to ou 

wt|i,t.d tha; the I'ub'iji-'tr tiiei-rof li«<I bttii betttr in- 
fcrm.-.l before he l;:id iti(L-rtt.d !b c:u:rc a F.;llhood in 
his Paper, which \ve thinl: it oin Usity to declare that 
t> br ; and we fuithvr inform Hie Pv'.iiick, that the 
only l/:i!:t;>:s who have 1'or a bu^ Time pa!t travelled 
through tiiis Province, were hcfe Tl'iee Wtek* ago, 
i,i NUmbrr Four, and holpitably entert:-ir.cd for Five 
D iys at the Gcvci nor's Houfc, on their Road, to Dtr- 
ibi'ftir County, to l»ok alter foms Lands they l.ave a 
CtV.im to tiw:e, ;'.mi «i»Je not iV.y Complainu v r.ay 
lotver. \

Many Perfons, having uen ti:e following Opiiiion 
of an eminsr.t Lawyer in thia City, iu Manukript, re- 
ij'iell tiie Publication of it in tliiv Paper, from a Ptr- 
lu'.ition, that it nnybe cf confuk-iable Serriec to f<;me, 
who li.ive not, perhaps, made vip Hitir Faith, w'nU 
rtgard to the ijji:_res to which it v\tij given in An- 
fwer i and whk!t art, -as toiif ;  .

i. Whether from the Time tlie InfpccHon Law ex 
pired, I am not entitled to the Fcrty psr Poll, on all 
the Taxa'i'es within.xiy Parifh ?

i. In.iliinich as it has never been the Ufage or Prac   
tice of the Ciiunty Court in tht County wherein my 
Parrfli is, to put the Forty per Poll into the Allefltnenr, 
or County Levy, whether the not putting it into the 
County Levy will deprive me of my Remedy by Exe 
cution >

3. And how are the Juftices ta b« confidsrcd in this 
Rclpsc.1,1 ns minilterial or otUerwile, if 1 am deprived 
of my Rimedy by Execution, in Confequence of their 
ncgkcling or omitting to put the Forty per Poll in the 
Levy. And, up-jn the whole, wh.it Courfc ought I to

pinion thr.v an Action may be maintained on tl.c Sli-- f/ f rh.of:.- PL.tc;, d.niLV l£ntr,incc at che Poll,- if the 
nir's Koiv.i by ti:e Miniile'r, the Condition is ««_«eiJ i' rO p V r:y of a N'v'n-SuWiim.or, Three Pounds 
" and faitliia'.ly to execute his Ollk-," " as j>l(o to Subfc'rihcrs to tht.-j'J lat?s, and the Gentlemen who

]i;:vc l.'i-rJi-a to l!art for the Jo-;kc)'.Club Ptirfe, »r? 
dulirsd ro cr.tt-r them the fame Day, that Lilis may 
bt; made out and published. Certificates of thtit 
Ag<;s mull be then produced.

The. Races arc to be run on the Courfc :djoin:ng 
to the City ; and the Horfes are to ftnrt each Day 
piTcifdy at Eleven o'Clock. The winning Hotfe 
each Day, to piy a Guinea to the Cletk of"the 
Courfe for Weights, and Scales. Judge* to leap- 
pointed by the Stew.uds.

No Horfe &c. will be allowed to enter or runfot 
any of the Plates, that Hand; :.t sny Houf*, the 
Owner of which is not a Subfuibei of i hree P,ou:iiij 
or up\vards. /

A'. B. There will be Calls at the Aff.mbly Hotfe 
 xftt Tucfday, Wed tic fJay, and Thurfday., Tidcu 

for'Gentlcm'.-n at a Dollar each (without which they 
cannot poilibly be admitted) arc to bt had at Mrs. 
./.Vaw./'s. at ihe'Coir'ec-Houfe.

in
" render hii Acaount of all Fees, Dues and Sum-; «f 
" Moiicy or'I'o'.iacco due to any ot the good people 
" wiihiti this Province, for any Sum or Sums of M<J- 
" ney or Tobacco whci'eu-ith he lli.i.l he cntruKed dti- 
<« rinj, the Time of his Si.ri-valty." Or th.it a I'recial 
A4t:i-.n tipOM t:.c- Cafe wii; lis by tlie Mii'iitcr ag.iinlt 
the SiienlF_/w- ml tvutrtirig, gathering and frying him 
Forty Pnuiulk of Toiucio ptr Poll: The bherilf by 
Uiirlertaking the O"".cj of Sheriff h;.s undertaken to 
collect, gather an.i pay the Minillcr tlie 40 prr Poll t 
I: is mai'.e Part of his OrSce and Duly l>y Law, if lie 
iiegleits or refutes to coll.'tt an.t j-itj he is guilty of a 
Jireacii of iiis Orlk.1 a:iJ Duty impofed by Li.v: He is 
guilty of a Breach of the Condition of his Bond " -well 
" fin.i fiiithJnUj to txtciitf / .VQjfiV." In ihocl the 
Clergyman is to ! vk only to the Sherilf. i have de 
clined giving an C ; inio,. ai (o the Validity of the Law 
ot' 1701, 1 have ^iven tlie a'love as to the Oniiflijii of 
the Jultices to all'ti's, a::«! n-j to Mr. Barclay* Remedy 
for the Recover) of ill. liuts, on _n Admillion of the 
Validity of that L;iw.

Annapolis, May :.y, 1771. SAMUEL CHASE.

To THE PRINTER.

AS JACK FRANK affumvs the Character of a Man of 
 *"  Sincerity, I will no; charge him with a wilful Im- 
poTition v.pon the Pubiick, in attempting to let up the 
Ait of 1700, upon the Suppolition of the Nullity of 
the Aft of 1701 i. T'.ie Argument, 1 prel.'.me, V.T.S 
hr.ltily advanced, without Deliberation or Enquiry i I 
would therefore 'recommend the Law of 1704., c. 77. 
(in f}«««'s Laws) to his Perufal, and dari /ay he will 
!>e clearly latUfied, that however inefreflual the Act of 
1701-1 may be to repeal the Act: of 1700, yet that it is 
repealed by the above Aft of 1704. 

Anne-Arundel County, vnn» 
Aagufl^ 177*. CANDOR.

I DO net think the Ufage or Pr.iftice of the County 
Courtb can' in any Manner affeft the C.'afe, I am 

inoit clearly of Opinion that the Omifiion, Negled or 
JUfufal of the County Court to aiTel's, or put on the 
County Levy,' the Foriyipei Poll, will not deprive the 
<Jicr:r/nir.n of* hif Right to his Income. The Obliga- 

  iion rotr .tnd'Dutyof the Sheiiir' to colleft and gather 
. the Arteflme'nt or T'ax or Dn'.y of 40'I'D. of Tobacco 

per Poll, which Words ire vifa! as tyiioniinoxis Terms 
thrjugli'the whole, of the Ait ol i-oa, does not flosv 
fnian ar.y Act of the Cour.ty Cou: t, but from the Act 
of Aii'ernbly itltlft Tlie 6heriif"'s Power and Authority 
ex: it' iiidtpeh'dCiit of rind iincoiiiii.dlid wirli :he ^'"1111- 
ty Co_rt: I (to nor tec a Syllable in the AjCt to jultify 
tli« Opinion, ll:»i the Comity CY.iiri, have a Rigl.t to 
KJfeSs> or chai'£t the Tax.bles vvitii a certain Sum, or 
lisve .my Thing to do. with the 40 per poll, they arc 
net liireiit.-i '.o nll'vfs it: Ths Law obliges the Sheriff to 

, collect and ij,;\ti\cr the laid Ajljjwcnt (or T;-.x or Dutv) 
tVotn evcty Taxable: The Acf of 1691;, Liber LL, 
No.' i. Foiio %L\. pointed out wlr.it Ptrlons fliould be 
clleemftd ami tal-.tn as Taxahles: The Law impofes a 
certain Tax or Jl/c/me/'.t of 40li). of Tobacco per Poll, 
the Law toys it.lh.il) b,- le<vicJ, i. e. collected or exaft- 
e<l, and velts tht> Poner of levying in the Sheriff;  
The Law exprefles an Intention to provide for the 
Maintenance of the Clergy ; and how nbfurd would it

St Paul's Parifh, AV///County, July 2$, 1772,

BEING very lately informed by Mr. William Tbc- 
tnas, of 4nM-*ruiultl County, that Mr. 'join 

Marion 'Jordan, deccafcd, did fay, at Dr. Sftnart's, 
<jf Annapulit, that I, the Subfcriber, informed him, 
that the Gentlemen of that City had entered into a 
Rcfolution of not giving him Entertainment on hfs 
firft Arrival into this Province: "In Vindication of 
myfdf I muft fay, that Mr. Jordan was millakcn. 
All that ever 1 laid, was this; Mr. Jordan one Day 
boaUing of his own Importance, as ho would fomc- 
timer, take Occafton to do, in the Prefcnce both of 
Mr. numas and myl'elf, I faid, " that it was not 
believed, before his Arrival, that Lord Baltimore 
would ever commiffion him fo tranfaft his Buftncfs." 
My Reafon for faying fo was, bccaufe, on being 
afked one Night at a Ball, after my* Return <rom 
Virginia, whether there was any Account there of 
Mr. JorJait'* coming over to tranfaft Lord Balti- 
more's Bufmefs in this Province, to which I anfwered 
in the Affirmative, Dr. Sttuart replied, that it was 
impoflible, that Lord Baltiwrt had Two good Offi 
cers here already.. This is the whole of what pa fled 
between Mr. Jordan and myfelf, which I declare \ya» 
not fpoken with any Dcfi^n of currying Favour with 
Mr. 'Jordan, or difparaging any Gentleman. All 
fuch mean low Ways of courting Favour I an) above 
by Birth, Education and Profeflion. A» this Charge, 
were it founded on Truth, would affcft the Charac 
ter of any Man, much more of one inverted with

niel 
land.

a.
Capt. Hobeil

John!

land, Ann.»|j 
Abtl Brown,] 
at Greenbur

 dtpiive the'Clergymm the Power would he wholly in 
them, they would 6c the fole Judges whether the Clcr-

Manner, and Ihould have done it fooner, had I 
known it fooner, but never had the lead Knowledge
_rr_ _»M •»*_ eri...... : r i . * •. . ., °

i, lg i'oint. 
Thomas Bowl
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DiiMjrin, July 25, ly;:.

IT was c.xpeftcd and hopca from the PropoiVi J, 
with the A;!vice of fuch Creditors, as I had the 

Opportunity of confuting, tnade to ray Crrditcrs 
generally, to fatisly their dilT^rent Cl..ims by {\a 
Profccution of my Lftatc, and which was fcnt round 
to them, req'iclling a Meeting of them, the zoth 
Inft. for the farther Regulation thereof, that it would 
tlicn have fncceedcd and been finally concluded, 
but it being iliil neglccled, and th_ Mesting in con- 
fcquence thereof, has not been fy full as is thought 
necefi'ary : It is again advifed and dircfted by ihc 
Creditors now prefrnt at a Meeting of all of them, 
that can be'collected to confult thereon, that I a-. 
gain publickly advertife a general Meeting of'all of 
my Creditois, on Thurfday the loth DzyofStfttm^ 
bir next, here at Dumfries, to agree nflon a Plan Tor 
the profecuting thereof and carrying*- on m rcy 
Works; that whatever Method is agreed .to by t   
Majority of the Creditors then ptefcnt, or their Sub- 
ftitutcs, will then be finally agreed ta 1>y me, and 
be entered into by tliofe Creditors, according tb-tke 
then propofcd Re»ubtions, and that thofc Crtditors, 
who do not by thacTime acq'uiefce thereto, and join 
with the other Creditors according, fhall be exclud 
ed from the Produce arifing frctn the Eftate, until 
thofc then agreeing arc fully fatisfied their whole 
Claims againll the Eftate; as the Matter haibten 
too long neglected, greatly to the Prejudice oftl* 
Eflatc and Intereft of the Cr«ditors: Itsbeeged 
and hoped that a full and general Meeting 0? all 
concerned will then be had, or Subftitutes appoint 
ed by thofe who cannot attend to aft (herein.

( 3 w) JOHN SEMPLf 
N. £. My Accounts with Mr. Jamn ia-u/wwiU 

in a few Days be adjufted.  __ ._ _ 
Juji imported fy the Se.bfcriber,~Mil to be foil, at ̂  

Colin CampbclL'j Store, Church-Street, 
Its, for ready Cajb only,

A LARGE and valuable Affortmcnt of «eu 
chofcn BOOKS.

(t.f.) _____' . . WILLIAM AIRMAN. 
^Y-»H1S is.to give Woticct-jShft the Fulling »S
I on the main Falls of T 

Hood 1 * Mill, foimerly belon 
now belongs to Tloomas Wii 
new built, and in good Order 
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may depend on having it dit 
nor, from the coarfelt to the fineft
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 AlIST fiRk rcmaVn'mg in thePojf-&ri'.iB 
at ANNAl'OUSi

A t T r ILLIAM AUGKK, Scmsrfet County.lBBpt.
W Alexander AuM/of the Sh^ JEotiis.^fja.

nie! Aic.ier, with the Governor at Aterby in Mary
land. John Afp'mwaH, Grocer in Mary$fnd. .  

Ii. J.ltir. Brown as-.il Jordan (c), William Bl&ntl,
Can't. Koheir Bryce, John' ^Urn, 'Fhomaft Brid^o,

ion, 
t,

Patuxeiu River. Capt, John Barries, Hollow- 
i'oint. Benjamin Branfon, St. Mary's County, 

liowci-f, Kent County. Philip Brifcoi, Pa- 
, Mrs. Cecilu Bum), Chaptico, St. Mar)'« 

County. Robeit Brodie, Dordietter County.
C iamucl Chaie (2), William Cooke, Mrs. Han- 

wii Crsa^h, William Clanccry, Junes Carman, J;>lm 
csr:er, John Ctiriftie, Thomas Carlile, Annapolis. 
iJ.i'y Cmry, Chares Cooper, Port .Tobacco. Jolin 
Cieemrr, E-k-Ruige. Collector and Comptroller of 
Ins Majelly'i Culloms, Pccornokc (i). Collcdlor and 
Comptroller of his M:»jelty*s Cuttoms, Clielicr. George 
t'lr.n, tik Kidge Lai^ting. fcamlbn Crain, P;tuxcnr. 
Sami.tl C'lew, Herring Hay. Patrick Cunniiiglinni, 
iomcriet County. Melf. Edward Cl'iytoffand Junes 
lictit, Qjiceu Anne's County. Dr. Corniftl, Patow- 
iiutk River. '

I). Jjlepli Dameill, Somerfrt County. Walter Du- 
Lmy, Cliailo Davis, Annapolis. Dr. James David- 

Ciutca's Town.
L-n't. Eicler of the Ship Grace, Nottingham (-.). 

K-ilicit i^vnns, Csctil County. Jane Evans, Aunap..lU. 
i; . G:oigr Forlter, William K.iris, Annapolis. Thu- 

mas Kit/.imor.s, Maryland. Wilii.im Fitzhugh, P;i- 
tuxtiu. JauK-s Frafer, in the Fork of Patuxent.

G. G-oige Gott, Jolm Gokllborough, jun. (j), Dr. 
jinics Gurduii, Dorchelter County. Men". Francis 
CoJil.ird and AbraLam^Sibbs, Somerfet and Worcef- ' 
t-r Couiitids. Htnry Glan, Snow Hill. Pocomoke. 
Mis. Anne Catharine Green (5), William Gordon, 
Cornelius Gantfon, Rtverdy GhiCelin, 1 Annapolis. 
John GulJfmith, jun. St. Maiy's County. Elizabeth 
Gi>;r£e. Port ToUacco.'

H." Willianr H.irvey (i), Thomas Harwood (a), 
I J.L. Hsrr.s, Merchant Taylor, John Hall, John Hen- 

ly, of the 66.h Regiment, Hugh Handlin, Annapolis. 
Knv.y HoAcit, Liacfs Town. Capt. Heyman of tlie 
Snip Minerys (i), J-unes Himingway, Patuxent Ri- 

I vtr. William Harris, Calvart Comity. Benjamin Hall, 
I Prune Gtorgt's County. "Sidney H,ughes, Talbot 
[County. Gariard Hopkins, Son of Philip, near Pig 
[Point. Rev. J>>hn Howard, Lcige. Henry-Hill, jun. 

lair .ilfbmg. Robert Harnfon, Cambridge. 
J. Thciii.-is Johnlon (4), Thomas JenningJ, Henry 

[jsckfon, John Ivers, William Jones, Chnrles Frtde- 
[titk Jacot, Annapolis. Joi'eph Ireland, Kent County.' 

'l.i y Jchnlon, Wtlt River. Samuel Johnfon, at Sa- 
lu-.l S:.OMd:n and Co.'s Iron Works. Samuel Inglis,

A

William Lngan, James Logan (i), Larance Cox, 
:$ Lcecli, Robert Lee, John Lcibold, Colonel Eil- 

|i»i!d L'.oyil, Ann.'poiis. Dr. Thomas Linghum, Lon- 
'onTo*!i. E.l\»a:<l Legg, Prince George's County. 

M. Ch.irlfs MJ!IU , Patuxent River. John Miller, 
Anne. Allan M'Donald, Colchefter, Patow- 

mck, Kohert M'Cormick, Prince George's County. 
Millavd, Elk Ritlge Landing. Suunnah Mor- 

,-j iioiii.il M'-fley, Capt. J6hn M'Curdy, Annnpo- 
Capt. Joieph Mallet, Pataplto River. 

N. Kcba-ca M'Neill, Dorfet County. John Naglee, 
Vtiiiapolis.
0. John Odell Hart. Crmrres Onealt, Annapolis. 
P. George Pickerine, at the Court Houfe, Capt. 

Julm Pojey, New Town upon Chefter. Mofes-Paua^i, 
plvert County.
I R. Willi»m Roberts (»), William Reynolds (i), 
lohn Ridingtyn, Annapolis. John Robins, James 
Vcd, Queen Anne's County. Thomas Reynolds, 
plvert Couhty. Kenneth Reoch, George Town.

S. Thomis Slofs, John Stcwart, Somerfet County. 
P 1 - Jolin Smith, Chaptico. John Storm, Prince 

WR«'I County. .Robert Sampfon, Pitapfico. Ben- 
Su'mton, Dorchetter County. Daniel Squiers, 

Ihoaui Sniish, Annapolis. John Slnw, Kent County. 
IT, Edward Tilghr.un, William Thomas, Annapo- 

Thomai Townfand, Pocomoke River. Jofeph
Calvert County. Thomas Talhot. 

'. Thomas Warton, James White, Charles Coun- 
[  Samuel Waters, Son of John, Frederick County. 
pbert Wstts, Patuxent River, Ann Williams, Jona- 
fn Wilihirc, Annapolis. Henry Willbn, Elk Ridge 
Mtng. Peter Wells', Patowmack River. George 
|»'«r, Frederick Tor.n. Peter Welch,'Port To- 

. Daniel Wolftcnhotme, St. Mary's County. 
|?t. Thomas XVilfon, Oxford.

It, Chefter Town.

._. :••+••> ^ ••.'--• fff'i •**£!?' >» '//•*'

OTlCE is hereby gntn to the Gentlemen 
who arc Vifitors of Anne-Arnndel County 

School, that the Subfcriber hereby makes'Ap- 
ion for the faid Schcol, and therefore hunibly 

"oluats their Favour and Encouragement,   by a 
genera! Meeting, as foorv as may be convenient.

The Subiciiber, having fpent feveral Years in 
teaching, the Englifo Language grammatically, 
Writing, Arithmetic in whole Numbers, Fractions 
vulgarly and decimally, and Duodecimal!, Book 
keeping after the Icalian Method, and the moll ufe- 
ful Branches of the Mathematicks, viz. M'cafuring, 
Surveying, and Navigation, prefumcs he fliall have 
tha Happinefs to acquire their general EClccm and 
Approbation, as, he is ditcunined to bt affiduous', 
and to exert his beft Ability, to excite in liis -Pupils, 
an Emulation in the Obfervar.cc of a moral and re 
ligious Rectitude; which will indubitably be pro 
du&ive of general Satisfaction, and will therefore 
contribute to the Felicity of,

1btir obliged bumble Servant, 
____________ THOMAS BALL. 

This is to acquaint ell Merc/jams and ctbert, -tuba are
0-ivnei s and Occupiers of Cert: Milfs, 

That JAMES APPLETON, fenior, 
Has opened a Yard at Liverpool, where be bat 

Large, choice, and picked Parcel of French 
L>t<rr-Stones, which he purpofes to fell on as 

low Terms as they can be had in any Part of Eng* 
land, cither ready made up, of any Sir.e, or in'the 
Burr; and he flatters himfelf thofe of the Trade, to 
whom he is known, 'will allow he is verv cr.pablc of 
judging wiiat Kind of a Burr is m&ft Suitable to pre- 
ferve the Condition and Colour of Flour, and at 
the fame Time of grinding moft expcditioufly, he 
having been above Thirty Years in this Branch of 
Bufmefs, near Forty in the Millering, and great 
Part of the Time in the Sooth of England. He is 
the only Importer of this Article into Liverpool from, 
France, whither he generally fends an experienced 
Man, or goes Jiimfclf to pick them at the Quarry.

AIfo, hehasjuft imported, a Quantity of Celogn- 
Dog-Stones, or Black Stones, fuch as arc ufed in North- 
America, for grinding Vyheat, and of the beft and 
even Quality, which he propofes likewife to fell on 
as low Terms ns can be had in any Part of England. 
If cliofe Gentlemen that have Occaftonwill be pleafed 
to give their Correfpondents Orders to call on the 
faia y. Appltttn, they may reft confirmed of being 
fupplied equal to the'moft experienced being prefent.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Veflry .of 
CbriJl-Cburcb Partih, intends to prefer a Pc- 

'tition to the next General Aflembly of this Province, 
for an Aft to pafs for the AiTe/Tmcnt of a Sum not 
exceeding Fifty Thoufand Pounds of Tobacco, on 
the Inhabitants of the faid Parifb, for the Purpofe 
of erefting a new Addition to the Church, on Keat- 
IJlanJ, Signed per Order,

______THOMAS BARNES, junr. Regiftcr. 
""FORTY DOLLARS R E W A R"T>.

RAN away from th? Subferiber, living on Mor 
gan's Run, near Little Pipe Creef in Baltimore 

County, Maryland^ an Irijf) Convidl Servant Man, 
named JAMES RILEY, about 30 Years of Age, a 
ilout well fet Fellow, about 5 Feet 9 or icrJnches 
high, round fhouldcred, fhort fandy coloured Hair 
trimmed on the Top of his Heslti, red Beard, gray- 
Eyes, down Look, flow in Speech, and has loft the 
little Finger of his left Hand : Had on and took- 
with him, a light mixed coloured Broad Cloth Coat 
with yellow Buttons, which has been turned and 
die Pockets moved from the Side to the Folds, Lea 
ther Breeches.patched in the Crotch,,a Holland 
Shirt and Jacket, a Pair of Thread Stockings, a 
Pair of white Worfted ditto, black in the Grain- 
Shoes with plain Silver Buckles, Felt Hat trimmed 
round the Edge, black Barcelona Stock with a plain 
Copper Buckle. Whoever takes up the faid Ser 
vant, (hull have, if taken 50 Miles from Home 3 
Pounds, if 100 Mile's 5 Pounds, if 150 Miles 7 
Pounds 19 Shillings, if 200,Miles 10 Pounds, and if 
300 Miles the above Reward (including what the 
i-aw allows) if brought Home, paid by 

(w6) RICHARD OW1NGS, Son

  , - ... -jp i. »    . - ' V.
  Patuxext Iron-Works, Augufl $\ iff-. 

ft AST away, from the Subfcribers liu^. Mighty Six 
V Englijb Servant Men, jull imported ip the 

Ship fritndjhipf Captain James 'NeJUitt. Tinmen . 
Severs, a likely well made Fellow., about Six Feet 
high : Had on, and took with, him,- a blue Coat 
and Jacket, white Linen Shirt, Ruffia Drab Breeches, 
Thread Stockings, a Pair of Shoes with Silver 
Buckles, and a Felt Hat, about'.Twenty-five Years 
of Age.  jftin Oliver, a lufty well made'Fellow, *- 
bout Six^Fcet high : Had on, and tot>k with hirri, 
a, brown. Coat and Breeches, Thread. Stockings, . 
Irifh- Linen Shirt, a Pair of Shoes with plated . 
Buckles, Felt Hat, about Twenty-fix Years of Age, 
and is very talkctive. James Cookman, a lully Fel 
low, about Five Feet Ten Inches high   Had on, and 
took, with him, a Jlripcd Gingham Jacket, white! 
Linen Shirt, Buckfkin Breeches/ bluo Worfted 
Stockings, a Pair of Shoes, and Felt Hr.t. John 
Barro<wclijf, a well made Fellow, about- Five Fecc v 
Nine Inches high: Had on, and took with him, a 
blue Pea Jacket, Ofnabrig Shirt, Cloth Breeches, 
Thread Stockings, a Pair of Shoes, and Felt Hat. 
 Francis-Stoakci, a lufty Fellow, about Five Feet 
Eleven Inches high: Had on, and took witlv -him, 
a light coloured Broad Cloth Coat, BnckScin 
Breeches, Wotfted Stockings, a Pai^of Shoes, aud 
Caftor Hat. Jeremiah Polltngbrtck, a, middle Size 
Fellow, abom Five Feet Eight laches higli: Had 
oji, and took with him him, a dark qolourexl Coat 
and Jacket, white Linen Shitt, Fuftian Breaches, 
Worfted Stockings, and Fcit Hat. ' :  

Whoever talc-,- np the abov« Servants, and de 
livers them to the Subfcrtbers, lhall receive if Ten, 
Miles from Home, Twenty, Shillings; if Twenty 
Miles, Thirty Shillings; if Thirty Miles, Fifty 
Shillings; and if out of the Province, Five Pounds 
for each, and reafonablc Charges if brought h- :ne, 
paid by

THOMAS STs'OWDEN, & 
RICHARD CRABB.

N. B. It is fuppofcd the. above Servants hav6 
foye Cam, and fundry Cioaths unknown. (  '()

Annapatit, Atigufl 3, 1772.

TAKEN up by the Subfcribers, a finall Virginia. 
Clinker built Yawl, aboct Ten Fc« Keel, 

with a new Stem, Lining and Breaft Hook- in her. 
Whoever owns her may have her ag.in on proving 
Property and paying Charges to

JOSEPH MI DDLF.TON; ' 
_________EDWARD THOMPSON:_

" is'at the Plantation ofyoX-w RMH, near 
William Duvairs, on Lingahort, in Frederick 

County, taken up as a Stray, a bay.Horfei about' 
Twelve and a Half Hands high, and about Sixt-.en 
Years old, has not any Brand, has a white Spot on 
his near Buttock, and a Star in his Forehead.

The Owner may have him again, proving Pro- 
pcrty and paying Charges. ( W 3) '"

is at the Plantatian of John Griffith, 
in Baltimore County, taken up as a Stray, a 

middle fizcd darkifh coloured Horfc, about Ten. 
Years old, branded on the near Shoalder D, ai\d 
on the near Buttock W, Shoes on his fore Fe«, 
psccs and trots.

The Owner may have him again,- proving Pro^ 
pcrty and paying Charges. _____________ ̂  

Alexandria , 'fuly 12, 1772. 
TO BE SOLD AT ALEXANDRIA,- 

On Monday the \Jth of Auguft, next, being Court Day, 
''TpHE tfrig Swift, together with all her Appur- 

J[ tenances ; (he is of the Burden of 100 Tons, 
and upwards, and well calculated for the Wtft Ltdia 
Trade, in good Order for taking in a Cargo imme 
diate \y.-.    Or if any are inclined to charter the 
faid Brig, they may know the Terms; by applying 
to CARLYLE and DAL-TON,.'

(tw) of 
ROBERT ADAM, and Co.'

of w«H

VUCMAN. 
ling MiK 
  Beyaxi*

_, ... 2zJ of \biiliiftant AttgUll, at Iphh 
Little', Cofee-Houfc in Baltimoie-Town, aw» be 
"W *jr publitk yendue,- for OH Benefit of the Under- , 
writers,

'HIRTY Boxes of Tin Plate, a large fifhing 
Seine, fever(il. Matrafles, &C- &c. imported 

damaged on Board "the' Ship Elixfltttb, Simon 
from Er-flol, ___ (wj)

kch Ml» n
All tkofc

1 that Way,
> bell M»-

[n be made,

|01'1CK u hereby giren, that, the Veltry and 
I Churchwardens oi Si. Michael's. PaVifli intend 

l»pply» by Petition, to the General Aflcmbly of 
^Province, at their ne*t Meeting,' for an Aft to 

? the Jnfticcs ofTalie: County to aflefs, on the* 
  Inhabitants of the faid Parifli, a' Sum, not 

; Sixty Thoufand Pounds of Tobacco, to 
vied in Two e<j\iaj Payments, which fhall bo 

|e m the Two Vteart next after palling the Law, 
wfurpofe of ercfting a Chapel'of Bafeto th« 

: rari/h at MittJ- River-Ferry.
JONA. NICOLS, Regifler.

,

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living about 10 
Miles, from Bladnfturg, a Convict Servant 

Man named THOMAS BAILEY, about 27 Years 
of Age, 5 Feet 8 Inches high, fair Complexion, 
light coloured fhort Hair, fpeaks pretty broad, and 
has a Scar on one of his Arms: Had on and took 
with him when he wen»away, a Holland Shirt prtftty 
fine, an Ofnabrig ditto", a ftriped Lincey Jacket, a 
brown Cloth ditto, both ; without SleevQS, an o!4 
brown Cloth Coat much torn,- a Linen Frock much 
daubed with Tar, a Pair of old black Cloth Breeches 
torn at the Knees-, old Crocus Troufers patch'd with 
new Crocus at the Knees, 2 or 3 Pair of old Varn . 
Stockings, a fmall Felt Hat, a Pair of new Shoes, 
old diCto with Hobnails in the Heels, a Pair of Brafs 
Shoe-Buckles, and a Pair of plated ditto. Whoever 
iecures the faid Servant, fo that his Mailer gets him 
again,, if taken up in PritKt-Gtorgel& County (hall 
have *o Shillings, if out of the County 40 Shillings, 
?f'50 Miles from Home 50 Shillings, and it out of 
the Province Three Pounds, 'paid by .

Sublcriber takes this Method or acquaint, 
ing the Publick, that he has opened an Aca-' 

demy, in Upptr Marlbwugh, where he propofes 
leaching the Greek and Latin Languages, Geogra 
phy, Mathematicks, and other improving Branches   
of Literature, at Four Guineas each .Scholar"per   
Annum } at which Place, he intends to deliver an 
Oration, on the Advantages of a liberafcijjducafioii, 
on \Vcdnefday the gth of September, Thofe Gentle 
men, who are pleafed to favour him With their Sons, 
are defired to make foeedy Application to ;.,". '"

Their very humble ocrvarit/' ; -' 
. (w.3 ) , ARTHUR WALKER. A.'M. 

Prince-Georgf's County, 'July zi, 1772.

COMMITTED to my Cuftody as a Runaway, s 
Negro Woman,^ho fays her. Name is EJtbfft 

and that fhe belongs to a certain George Ntal near 
Bjliimore-Toivn. Her M after is dejlrod to p'ay 
Charges and take her from 
__(2w)_.______RALPH FORSTER. Sheriff.

THERE is at the Plantation of Thomas Rutland, 
jun. taken up as a Stray, a' fmiill dark bay 

Horfe, about n Hands'high, .marked with the Let 
ter P on the near Shoulder and Buttock, is wounded 
on the near Shoulder, which runs very much, trots, 
faces and gallops. The Owner may have him again 
on proving Property and paying Charges.
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p O E T R Y.

A TALE, attempted in Srzvct^sStiU an* Mann:t.

I.

_L by a languid, fluggifh Stream, 
That filent crept adf wn a lowly Dsle,

There wonn'd a Wight of rouckel Fame, 
f ormanyaquaintConceitand many apltpfauntTale,

Content, tho* piteous poor. 
And here a Hill, that bounds the Plain, 

Where flood the Villa of an upftart Squire, 
Whofe Breaft ne gen'rous Thought mote ever fire; 

Albeit he own'd a large Domain, 
Yet aye he figh'd for more.

II.
Of Juftice eft He talk'd. yet footh toxfay, 

Ne Juftice rul'd his Heart, ne Mercy fway'd ;
Sweet" Innocence was aye his Prey, 

And many a wily Tort He to his Neighbour paid, 
Who ch:ck'd the fruitlcfs Sigh.

Certes, herein the Swain was wife 
And, Nature-taught, had conn'd thilke goodly Lore, 
How bootlefs 'tis to Urive with Guile in Power:

Vain as, in Paynim's Tale, th' Emprize. 
For Men t' afLil the Sky.

, in.
What Time Dan Sol, in's ceafelefs Tour, 

Enter'd (o'erjoy'd his fervid Limbs t' embay) 
. Aquarius' dank, ay-dropping Bow'r, 
'Gai.fcoultheClouds.andekeeclipfetheGodofDay;

Impetuous Raini dillill, 
And fill the troublous Earth with fore Affray : 

And now th* torpid Stream, with Force amain, 
O'ci leaps its Banks, and I weeps along the Plain; 

The Hind beheld, with wild Difmay, 
Yet fmil'a to own an added Field.

IV.
Albeit ill-vers'd in fly Difeuife, 

Yet now his playful Fancy forms a Scheme :
Eftloons He tothe Pleader hies, 

WhiW briny Tear's adown his Cheeks did ftream, 
Diflembling meickle Woe.

«« T^e Brook, ah me! our binding Line, 
« Now windes by yonder Hills its rapid Courfe, 
" And joins the iair«ft of nr.y Land to yours :

«« Oh! lever bid my Life n.fign, 
«« Than own that Lond ne moe."

•

, V.
The Faytor falfe felt real Joy, 

Yet now a femblaint Ire enflam d his Eyne:
 « And wculdft thou, Carle I the Laws deflroy 

«« Which fay that all within the Brook is mine ?" 
And here the Law he read.

" Perdie," quoth Lout, " that Law be plain : 
«« But fee the fav'ring Rill doth hither wind, 
« And joins that flowret Mead of yom to mine,

 « Which feelv 1 ne meant retain, 
«« But that tis Law, you've faid."

VI.
The Treachcr, fciU'd in foul Chicane, ^ 

Now many a knotty Cafe did ftrcight recite ; 
And vow'd his Grounds He Ihould regain, 

Sith now hr proven had it was his Right,
Tre<*fpart*t as the Day. 

laft fo, when now, thc Clergy Tax, 
•Bvlaw, I claim: (pity, mine's not a Lawyers Cafe:) 
].   ? , and ?  ', and their Barker C'»", 

' Swear Law is but a Nofe of Wax,
Which they *n twill juft any Way.

'-, YORICK.

TOB.fi .SOLD,
At Alexandria, en Monday tie i fth of Auguft next,

THE Merryland Traft of Land, containing 6300 
Acres, fituate in Frederick County and Pro 

vince of Maryland. •"
This Land was formerly advertifed to be fold on 

the 28th Day of May laft, at Frederick Town, but by 
feme Mifunderftanding betwixt the Buyers and Sell 
ers nothing was done ; we have therefore determined 
to difpofe of the whole together, and (hall ftrikc it 
off to the higheft Bidder at the Time and Place a- 
bovementioned.

As it has already been fufficicntly defaibed in the 
former Advertisements, it is needlcfs now to parti 
cularize it again, for it is very well known to be an 
exceeding valuable Tiaft. Thofe inclinable to view 
the Land wiil plcafe apply to Mr. Obarlcs Beatty at 
Frtderick-Tvwn, who is perfectly well acquainted 
wjth it,, and will faithfully fhew the whole.

One Third of the Purchafc Money muft be paid 
down, One Third in Twelve Months, and the other 
Third in Two Years, from the Sale, bearing Inter- 
eft from the Date. Immediate Pofilfli«>n will be 
given, and a moft clttr and undoubted Title will be 
made to the Purchafers, by

ADAM STEUART, 
THOMAS MONTGOMERY, 

- CUMBERLAMU WILSOiX.
P. S. It having been reported at the lalt Sale, 

that this Land bore a Quitrent of 10 per Cm:, we 
think it neccffary to inform the Publick, that it pj»s 
no more than 4 j, which a Sight of the Patent now 
in our Poflcflion will fufficientty (hew.______  T
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TRACT of Land, containing about 600 
Acres, fituate in Baltimore County, near to 

Mill, on Pataffco Falls, and uithin One 
Mile of faid Mill, ana within Four Miles of Two 
other Merchant Mills, that always give Baltimort- 
Tmun Price for Wkear, and within Ten Miles of 
faid Town. The Soil is good for Grain or Grafs, 
and has an extenfive Range. For Particulars en 
quire of Edward Cook, at Mr. Willia* Otteys, ad- 
joining to faid Land. __________________

Mays,, 1772.
AN away from the Ship Molly, William May- 
nard Commander, then lying at Beneditl, Two 

indented Servant Men; the one named ROBERT 
CUMMINS, by Trade a Barber and Peruke, maker, 
is about c Feet 8 Inches high, wears his own Hair 
of a light Colour tied behind : Had on when he 
went away, a dark brown Coat and Buckfkin Breeches, 
and a Hat covered with Oilfkin. The other named 
RICHARD JONKS, by Trade a Houfc Carpenter and 
Joiner, about the lame Height as the former, wears 
his own dark Hair, and is pitted with the Small- 
Pox : Had on a light coloured Coat and dirty Buclc- 
Jkin Breeches. Whoever takes up the above Ser 
vants, and fecures them in any Jail within this Pro 
vince, (hall receive Three Pounds Reward, or Thirty 
Shillings for -either, befides what the Law allows; 
and if taken out of the Province Five Pounds for 
both, or in Proportion, and reafonable Charges if 
brought to Annapolis. JOHN CLAPHAM.

Y the above SCHEME, there Ve more than 
oun^hnks to a i'rjze, and the Priz« vt 

fuujed to. a Deduction of Fifteen per Cnt. hot su 
there are mSriy of them very Valuable, it » not 
doubted but the Ticket will very foon be difpofed 
of, efpecially as a gieat Number of them are already 
engaged.

The Drawing will certainly begin on-Tliorfday 
the Tenth of Seftemter next, in the Prefenxe «if Five 
of the Managers at lead, and as many of th» Ad 
venturers at chufc to attend.

Ham
The Managers are, MefT. taneiht Jatfmt, 

t'aia Reynolds, William Paca, *le)meujtbnftnt 7 
Jenin%s, Samuel Chafe, James Tilfbman, 
Cock, Robert Cauaea, jcbn Briee, Charles ... ..,  
John Davi if/on, Thomas Harwoodt John Clufbua, 
James Williams, Ybomal Brcoke HodgHn, H'iUtiui 
Rooke, Robert 'Jsbnfon, William Deards, *Jaimt Sria, 
Cclin Campbell, Javsei Dundafs, •John GeJlouv), 
Jamit Breaks, and Samiul Harvey Howard; who 
are to give Bond, and be upon Oath for the fault- 
fui Difcharge of their Truft.

A Lift of Prizes will be publifhed in the G«z«tt, 
which will be ready to be'paid in One Month after 
drawing. Thofe not demanded within bix/donth» 
will bs deemed as gencroufly given for the Emoi». 
ment of the City.

 /TICKETS 
Managers.

may be had of any of rte

Annapolis, 1772.

THE judges of the Land^Office having reprcfent-  ed-^-"--"-   -' " * '* •to his Excellency the Governor, that there 
are a- great Number of Certificates in their Office 
unpatented, many of them are returned by virtue of plied with in the moft expeditious Manner!

..t:_i_r/r.._j _ ___-L- rrt %. _ij%*^-i_:__ «»r? - •-,«• -»»A_J_.

JAMES DICK and S t E. W A R T 
Have ju/i imputed, in tbe Betfey, Caft. James Hu- 

rick, from London,

A LARGE Alluriment of European and Eafl Mt 
Goods, which they will fell cheap, either l.y 

Wholefaleor Retail, at tbeir Stcrcs in Chunk-Strut, 
Annapolis, and at Lcndon-Town. A/i)ong the above- 
mentioned Goods are, Hyfon, Bloon, Grren ind 
Bohea Teas, bcft London double and iingle refined 
Sugars, in fmall Cafks of 3 cwt. each, Lintfeed, 
Neatsfoot, Florence and Chamber Oil, and a Urge 
Aflbrtment of China.

They have likewife for Sale, Sail Duck of ill 
Numbers, Anchors from i £ to 12 cwt. Grapnel), 
and all Sorts of Ship Chandlery and Cordage, ouuie 
at Ntwij^ton Ropewalk, where all Orders iff coo-

Warrants, which iflued more than Two Yean ago, 
and others where the Two Years are near expiring; 

His Excellency being defirous that thofe who pur- 
chafed Warrants in theLifedme of the late Lord Pro. 
prietary, mould have the Benefit of fuch Warrants, 
has directed them, to give publick Notice, that Pa 
tents are made out as ufuai, and that Applications 
for Warrants under the Proclamation will be receiv 
ed, and the Warrants ilTue to the firft Difcoverer, in 
preference to any other Pcrfon, whenever .the Office 
fhall be opened,

" ptr Order,
WILLIAM STEUART, Cl. Ld. Office. 

lEfi POUNDS REWARD.^ 
July 16, 1778.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living near An- 
napolii, on the 27th of laft Month, a Negro 

Wt kavtjujt imported from London, in Caft. Hooper, Man named NAT, ao Years old, about c Feet 8

AN Affortment of Clothes, Linens, bilks, Mtlli- Inchei high, a fmooth faced likely well made Fel- 
nery, Hofiery, Boots, Shoes, and Saddlery, low: Had on, a Felt Hat, old Fearnought Jacket, 

which, are. to be difpofed of at our Store, on the oid blue Cloth under ditto, Ofnabrig Shirt and Cro- 
Frrnt of the Dock, with a full Affortment «f almoft CU8 Breeches. Whoevtr takes up and delivers the 
 very Kind of dry Goods, at Wkolcfale or Retail, faid Negro to his Matter (hall receive 10 Shillings 
for » foul! Advance. D«, r.   if ab?v? I0 M^M f' om Hoiae 4<> Shilling., and if 

THOMAS HARWOOD, junr. out of the Province the above Reward, paid by 
JOHN BR1CE. BRICE T. B. WORTHINGTON.

old Madeira Wine, by the Pipe, Hogfhead orQui- 
ter Cafk.

Annafolis, June IJ, i^J«
N. B. As we propofe foon to decline the reutlu; 

Bufinefs in Anaape-lit, we will difpofe of the w^oleot 
any Part of our Goods at a very moderate AdHI*» 
for ready Money, Country Produce, or fhort Cre 
dit. And we beg the Favour, t!hat fuch of our Cut- 
tomera who have notTately either difchwged orftt- 
tied their Accounts, would pay as foon as i» court- 
nient, or in the mean Time fettle their BalaA." °f 
Note or Bond, which will oblige

___ J AMFS DICK & STEWART-
O B E S O L

, «lA LOT of Ground in the City of Amal 
Property of the late Capt. 'j ames Rtiti, » 

on are a neat Brick Dwelling Houfe, a goodStM«j 
Kitchen, and fundry other ImprovemeflU. 
Terms apply to

«ft JAMES WILLIAMS, AdmwM"1* 
^ N. S. All Perfons indebted to the Eftate of 

'faid James Reith, either by Bond, Note,^' 0 
. Account, are defired to make immediate 
and all thofe who have Demands againft 
are requefted to bring them in," legally pio*"1 ' 
they may be adjufled. (tf.) J

Yew   
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T H U R S D A Y, AUGUST 13,

CONSTANTINOPLE, Sprit 17. %
VIAN ErTendi and Reis Effen- 

j' di Ofman Bey, who have been 
. i XXX II n.am'^ Minitters P.enipoten- 
i i yV\f V I I *'ary fri.m the Porte at the fu» 
I I // 0 ^Oil tare' Congrefs at Buchareft, 

u yQ | I have already made preparations 
Ay I I for their departure, as have 
\f I f the officers who ate to attend 

them. The flo£ 'difp ><itions 
..»..$> making here for carrying on 

the war, give reafon to fuppufe that the Forte has little 
thoughts but that the Congrefs will terminate in peace. 
Tlie M'millers Horn Vienna and Berlin have frequent 
conferences with the Minilters of the Grand Signior, 
which are alnv>ll always held in the night.

WAR.SAW, May 9. The PiufCan troops hive entered 
Lilla, *here they have placed a garrif.m of 40 men. 
Ge.i. Aa'halt, being arrived in the diftrift of Pofnania 
with 75 fquttlrons, fent an officer toZ.ny, to defire 
the Confederates »here*to retire immediately ; on their 
refilling in comply with this order, they were inftantly 
attacked, and cut to piecet on ihe fpot. After this 
expedition, the Pniflian* purfued their march toPetri- 
kiu. They are now actually bloc ing up Rotten, a 
caftle fituated on the frontiers of Silsfia, which the 

^"Confederates have fortifi-J.
I On the other hand, the AuftriaNs continue to ad- 
I ,vance in this kingdom. They are at prefent in the dif- 

tricli of Sanoek and San deck, and, 'tis faid, they in 
tend to extend themfelves into Pocutia, and occupy 
Hulici.

Ma) 16. The Ruflians entirely defeated a corps of 
Confederates lately near Zicroczin, commanded by 
Li'otkij-swho was made prifoner with a great number 
of hit men, and 150 Confederates were left dead on 
tbe fpot.

N N,
May 11. A treaty of marriage it actually on the ta- 

pi<, a.nt Mill, it is.thought, be fpeedily concluded, 
between Robert Morris, Efq ; late Secretary to the Bill 
of Rights, and Mifs Wi kes, daughter to the celebrat- 
ed patriot. This union, ir it imagined, will be pro 
ductive of the greateft felicity to all the parties, as Mr. 
Murrii i* a favourite amongft the ladies, Mifs Wilkes 
»i'il have a large fortune, and the patriot (lands much 
in need of a fp'rited advocate, all his old adherent* 
having def rted him. Add to tl;i«, that all the parties 
sic lo remarkable for btautj, that they attract the ad 
miration of every beholder.

WAR. OFFICE, May 14. Orders are difyatched to 
Lieutcmnt General Gage, tocolledl all the troops from 
the differ em ganifon- and cantonment* in America at 
Mew York, from whence they are deftined to meet a 
confiderahie naval force in a certain latitude, and pro 
ceed upon an expedition, which may llrike terror to 
fome refractory Northern Powers. Tranfportrare fent 
to Newfoundland, to carry the three companies be 
longing to the r.Qth regiment to the general rendez 
vous at N»'w York) thofe companies are replaced by 
itrnany companies of marines, who are for the future 
toprnfon that ifland.

May 19. We hear that a board of general officers it 
tflMkt Whitehall this day, to confidcr the abolition 
of the ranks of Mnjor and Captain Lieutenant in Ihe 
army, and to report thereon ro his Majefty.

On Saturday the cfficers ofnhe Foot Guards figned 
t memorial to his Majefty, reprefenting that tbe aboli 
tion of the above ranks would be a very great injury 
to them.
.On Monday the Right Hon. the Lord Chancellor de- 

,eided the caule of the Stanwyx family, which was an 
tqual divifion «f the ellate to the three feveral claira- 
|uti.

letteis from Naples, brought by this days Waits, 
'ing nn aceount of a terrible ftorm of hail, attended 

i*ith thundei and lightening, which had happened in 
" irgenti in Sicily, by which all the fruits of the earth 

ere deltroyed, and a vaft number of cattle, and twen 
ty-four perfons killed. The hail ftones weighedAwcn- 
ty ounces. The commandant of the town, In order to 
I'tye! the ftorm, caulkl feveral (hots to be fired at it, 

' the cloud being at that time perpendicular over 
ieir heads, frefh lightening fell from it, and killed fe- 
; ral of the cannoneer*.
May so. Yefterday a great number of the principal 
'hility refoited to Gloucefter Houfe, to compliment 
f Duke ( .f Gloucefter on his fafe arrival in England. 
May 11. The Duke of Ancafter, Mailer of tbe Horfe, 
i') a had ftate of health at his feat in the country. 
Sir Gilbert Elliot will, we hear, flio: tly be created 
fter  (' Great Britain, bv the title of Lord Green- 

li._ '
' is faid, thar certain advice hat been received of 

<e death of the King of Sardinia, 
by t j. The frmilefs attempt which the Miniftry 
Je, in profecuting the printers of Junius's letters,' 

'» for fome time prevent d their proceeding again It 
ie publi(her of the poem called the Senators j but we 
r«now credibly informed, the opiniph of a fpecial 
»ry upon that work will be taken next term nt Guild- 
 II. Thit affair Will in 111 probability fwaHh tlie

publick with a new topic of converfation, at feveral 
informations will be filed by the different parties, if 
the firlt proves fuccefsful.

OFFICE OF ORDINANCE, May 16. The King has 
been pleafed to direct, that for the future tlie Captain. 
Lieutenants in the royal regiment of artillery and corp* 
of engineer! (hall have rank, as well in the army as in 
their refpe&ive corps, at Captains j that the prefent 
Captain-Lieutenants fliall take the faid rank from this 
day, and all future Captain-Lieutenants from the date 
of their refpeiUve cotnmiflions.

"JuM i. Letters fjfrn Vienna take notice of a differ 
ence which has lately arifen between the Courts of 
Auftria and Berlin, abe-ut the Silefian and Bohemian 
trade, touching which their refpe&ive fuhjed* have 
quarrels daily.

A letter from Dantrick conclude* thus i " An army 
of 50,000 Auftrians has juft entered Poland j for what 
purpofe is a fecret."

ExtraS of a letter from Warfavt, May 10. 
" The affairs of tlie Confederates are at prefent in a 

moft critical fituation, and every day fome of their 
members defert them. Maifh?! Zarcmbn, one of the"ir 
principal chiefs, has furrendertd with all hit corps, 
confiding of 2000 men, to the Ruffian Colonels Lapu- 
chin and Drewitz. The following were the condition* 
granted them: Mr. Zaremba and his general officers, 
after engaging upon bath not to be any more concern 
ed in any confederacy, are. to come and refide here. 
The other officers, who are gentlemen, are permitted 
to (lay in the country, giving fecui ity for their peace 
able behaviour: The Polifh foldiers are to be incor 
porated in a .body of the King's Uhlans, and the huf- 
fars or other foreigners are to go in the fervice of Ruf- 
fia. Princ'e Auguftus de Sulkowflci is likewife deter 
mined H> quit the confederacy j and it is generally 
~ L  -Mrjthat his example will be followed by that of

other chiefs of the Confederates.
he Cuftpm-Houfe which the Ruffians had efta-
at Marienwarder is abolifhed } fo that the trade 

oT Dantztc refumes its former vigour."
A private letter from Parir, May it.

" A certain mighty power of Europe has fent word 
to the Confederate* of Poland, that if they would a- 
gree to have a Ktof upon the throne, according to hit 
pleafure, meaning the Chevalier Charles Stewart, now 
King of Corfica, be would affift them to the full ex 
tent of hit power and influence. A Nobleman went 
through a certain city of France, in his way to Lon 
don, the 8th of this month, when he carried the intel 
ligence, that the Pretender very foon will be pro. 
claimedI King of Corfica."

June f. They write from the Hague, that hit Pruf. 
fian Majefty, at the head of 10,000 troops, entered tbe 
city of Warfaw, in Poland, on the ad of May laft, and 
that an interview was immediately had between hit 
Majefty and tbe Ring of Poland,

The King of Denmark and the Hereditary Prince, 
we hear, are gone to Fredericfburgh for the fummer 
feafon, and Queen Matilda and her daughter remain 
much indifpoled with tbe meafles, at tbe caftle of Cro- 
ntnhourg.

A tetter from Edinburgh, dated June i, fays, <  This 
* afternoon no lefs than 48 families of poor Highland 

people arrived at Leith Irom tbe North, in their way 
to Glafgow. They give out, that feveral opulent 
drovers have engruffcd all the farms where they got all 
their living, and turned them into pafture 5 on which 
account they were obliged to difpoft of what they had, 
and intend emigrating to North America.

ExtraO of a letter from Chatham, June 3. '
" Orders are received here for the artificers of this 

dock-yard to work one tide in a day extra for four 
months (except the rope-makers, who continue to work 
half a day extra, and the bl.tckfmiths one quarur of a 
day extra} for the quicker dtfpatch of building and re 
pairing nie following (hips new in dock, viz. Build 
ing t Prince George of 90 guns, Formidable 90, Ster 
ling Caftle 64, Roebuck 44. Under a thorough re. 
pair i Ramilhei 74 guns, Augufta 64, Ardent 64."

Jnae 6. It rs imagined that a conference will be pro- 
pofed and take place between the two Houfes before 
the Parliament breaks up.

The Turks, by the alfiftance of the French, are get 
ting a fleet in readinefs, as well knowing the condition 
of the Ruflians, who have now only the two line of 
battle (hips that were carried out by tbe Danifh Admi 
ral Arff capable of going to fca j and it is believed by 
the Crocks that the Turks are not in earned about a 

. peace, as the Ruflians mult fue for one, having neither 
credit, money, man, or (hips, fufficient to carry the 
war on another year.

Th* report of a fecond revolution at Copenhagen 
gain! no credit at cither end of the town with the in* 
tellige*nt.

From Warfaw, May ij. A very great ftroke in po« 
litics, which has been kept a profound Ctcret for a long 
time, will he made publick here on thefirftof June 
next, which will furprife ajl Europe. :

The Imperial army in Poland nave already ponened 
themftlves of Pocutia and Halicx, while Lieutenant 
Oeheral Elmpt occupjet ftrodn* in Liihaania,

Tbe following it given us at mfaitbful tf/njlatis,* of * letter 
- fent ly tbe Qtutn of Denmark to Sir Robert Keitb, aftvt

du}i bejore ber triatt -which tuat intercepted by tbe offi~
cer of tbe guard.

" To Sir Robert Keith, Envoy from Great Britain,
'{ From the firft day of my captivity, I forefaw that 

the nge of my enemies would infill upon tbe lofs of 
my liberty or my life. I am perfectly refigned to my 
fate either way. But the thought of my rep>.:atiot» 
being tarnifhed, and my dear children he*ng abandon* 
ed to the mercy of a people unjuftly prejudiced again ft 
a legitimacy of their birth, overwhelms me with th« 
moft pungent grief. Hat the   - my brothrr, then,   
abandoned mer Great God, wi 1 not one, (ben, avenge 
my innocence and my memory? I doulit whether my 
snercilefs Argules will luffer this letter to reach you i 
in cafe you receive it, continue to do me a 1 the g,<>«4 
offices in your power. I (hall never forget the Zeal 
which you have tiftified in the canfe of innocence, and 
if ever Heaven mould re (lore me to the rank and pre 
eminence from which I have, boen fb unjuftly degraded, 
you (hall have more certain proofs of my gratitude. 
Oh I were I in England, my dear country, where the 
meaoeft criminal has the privilege of facing tried by hi* 
peers! Am I forgot by ihe whole univerfc f I am great- 
ly fallen awav, and my health is much impai e.', fci,ce 
I have been immured within theff .wall*. There ,% not 
any tingle perf.n about me whom I do not fufpeft, and 
I defpair of ever recovering my lioer'y. F r the love 
of God, endeavour to vitit me; the time apptmchei 
when my trial will tak« place, but my fentence u al 
ready determined.

" I praj God to take you under his holy protec 
tion.

Croitenbourg, April u, 177*. MATILDA."

The King having been pleated to promote to the 
rank of Lieutenant-Colonel, by b'.evet, a confideruble 
number of Majors, who ob* viiied that lank before the 
end of tbe year 1764, -m official letter has been fmt to 
all fuch Major* on half pay, as have not applied for 
employment, informing them, that if they propofe to 
be comprehended in the faid promotion, they are to 
return to aftUal fcrvice> and apply through tne Secre 
tary at War to his Majefty4

The bill for allowing a drawback upon the exporta 
tion of tea to Ireland, and his Mr.jcfty's colonies in 
America, was on the firft of Jiine read the third time 
in the Hpufe of Lords.

The Commander in Chief of the men of war (ration 
ed in the Mediterranean, has fent for a reinforcement 
of (hips, to enable him to pron.ft our trade in thofe 
feas, as it now f warms not only with Spanira men of 
war but with Barbary Cor fail s, and that he Cufpedt 
the latter have a rlefign upon. 01 merrh.int (hips.

Advice is received of an .nfuit being given by a large 
Spanifh man of war in the Straits to an Englifh frigate*

£*trg3 efa letter from Stadt, May 19.
" The arrival of her Danifh M.ijeity is (till uncer> 

tain, the (hips that are appointed to bring and convoy 
her are not arrived in the Sound) however every th; f 
is already prepared for ber Majefty's reception) hi* 
Excellency Baron de Bodenbaulien has the neceflary 
direiHons to receive her with the greateft honour and 
dignity as the Queen of Denmark. Tlie ord*r i* to 
falute her Mijelty from the Calte witii soo cannons. 
Thefervants belonging to her Majeft>'i kitchen, con 
fiding of three pages and feven footmen, with three 
baggage waggons, are already arrived."

The notice which Sir Edward Walpole has given of 
the Duke of Gloucefter's marriage exceedingly em- 
barrafles the adminiftration, asfenfible men oblcrve a 
lhameful partiality in receiving one brother with the 
higheft marks of deference, though guilty oft he fame 
aftion, for which another has fuffered accumulated 
difgrace in the* full face of the community.

The Auftrian troops in Poland, by the laft advice* 
from Cracow, had already taken pofleffion of upward* 
of too towns,- befides caftles and villages j and they 
met with no rcfiftance in their progref*.

Yefterday the corn exportation bill was brought 
back to the Houfe of Commons from the Lords with 
amendments, which was ordered to be read, and after 
undergoing fome very fevere animadverfion, it was re 
jected nem. eta.

In a fhort time after the game bill underwent the 
fame fate, ftith this difference, however, that the 
principle on which it wa*s rejected underwent fome 
difcumon. Not ontkof the mm fterial members faid a 
word in oppofition to thit meafure.

The motives aifigncd by the Houfe for rej -fting both 
bill* were, that tbe Honie of Lords hnd ft < right to 
alter any bill, by which money was to be Uvxd on the 
fnbjed.

In the debate on the tatttr it wag urged, that money 
levied bv way of penalty courd not be proprriy looked 
on in that light} to which Mr. Solicitor General re 
plied; it was not tbe fum to be levied, nor the manner 
of levying it, but tke precedent which it Wtfht eftablifh, 
and the do&rinet and piincip'^* it might hereafter 
maintain | and concluded by remarking, that it w,a* 

. H*t for 4M. that the glorioui fiampden Contented;

\\\

,V'it^:



t It i property, liberties, and privileges 01" his coun. z. Saving always, to all and fvery perfon or pcr- 
n-.  . fons, whatfoever was and is his and their rights and 
p-i (Fair took up near t*o hours | the principal   - - -   ....... . _ -
k- s were Gov n >r Pownall, Mr. Burke, Mr. T. 

' J hn and toid James Cavtndifh, 
Mr. Swlicitor General, Capt. Phipps,

T w ihsnd, 
M . D m|. cr 
i.uu the Speaker.

 » r ?li-t.'ier Nirton protefted before he put the 
c <c-:ion yy'M dny. on t'<e Corn and game bills, that 
It wis liii.e.c'l) for throwing the.n bothoverthe tablei 
a i : wun they were ieject.nl, he was as p0°d as his 
wo..', for he tufled them into the very middle ol the 
lio I'e.

S > llrong a fenfe have the Houfe of Commons of the 
iiMlten ion, nay, tue conte'topi (hewn to them, by 
the otlie; Houfe, in a number of |>aiticulars, that as 
the rej-cte I bills lay yefterday on t ,e floor, where the 
Speaker h.'d thrown them, feveral of the members, on 
g >mg out before the Houfe broke up, kicked them a- 
bout and tore them with tiieir feet.

Yefterday Mr. D-mpfter moved fi-r an enquiry into 
the motives for laying afide the pro(ecu<i'>n of >>ur dif- 
coveries towards the South Po'e. The Speakers re- 
ferredthim to the Treafti'-y Bench, but Lord North 
and 4k| hit colleagues were as (till as night, and there 
the anii; dropped.

ExtraS of a Ltthrfrtn Altena, dated May 14. 
" Lr-tteis from Copenhagen, dated the igth of

we ihoiild turn to this Law fc And could he k 
we fhoula be ignorant, that, although indeed? u

benefits, which he or they had by the former Afts of does repeal moft preceding laws of the province- 
Aflembly ; any thing^ in this prefent Aft contained yet is there a faving claufe fubjoined to it, by which 
to the contrary notwithstanding.   the Law of 1700 muft continue in full force }•____ 

What laws doth the above Aft repeal ? Why, it " Saving always, (the words are) to all .and every 
repeals all afts made at any time before the feflion of " perfon or perfons, whatioevtr was and is his and

_ j t -r. '' the-

May, mention thit all thr ftate prifonera are reUafed 
exceut the Counfellor of State Sruenfee, and Falkenf- 
chiold, who are tr> icnnain prifoners for life. Every 
thing concerning this revolution in the affair is now 
quite fettled. It it faid that Sir Murray Keith, the 
Britifh Minifter, ''as been affronted in a publick com 
pany, in confequence of which a quarrel enfned be 
tween him and a Danilh Earl, when both parties a* 
greed to determine it by a duel, which ended in th* 
death of the Dinitti Earlj but at the- name of the 
Danilh Nobleman is not mentioned in rhefe advices, 
we do not give an implicit credit to this rumour."

Letters from Poland, by monday's mail, lament the 
misfortune likely to b« attendant on that country fince 
the entry of the troops of Pruflia and Auftria. Thefe 
(fay tbefe letters) together with the Ruffians already 
here, will foon put a (top to the afting of the confede 
rates, but will, doubtleft, afterwards, difmember that 
unhappy and exhautted kingdom, by each party 
taking that which (hall appear convenient to add to 
their refpeftive dominions.

A great and aimable Lady in this kingdom is faid 
to keep up a literary correfpondence with a difgraced 
great Lady in the North.

It is faid, that the Imperial, Ruffian, and, Pruflian 
Minifters at this Court have avowed to our Mini dry 
the intentions of their refpeftive Sovereigns towards 
Poland, in confluence of a triple alliance and engage 
ment between thofe high powers ; in which the parti 
tion of that diftrafted kingdom amongft them, by a 
divifion, is already determined, and reciprocally ac 
ceded to.

We are afiui*d, that the Courts of Vienna, Ptterf- 
b'lrgh, and Boilm, have notified in form to the King 
of Polund, the engagements of thofe crowns with each 
other isfpstting that kingdom} and in cafe of his full 
fubrailfion thereto, have offered a guarantee to him of 
the quiet pofleffion of his throne during liie. His Po- 
lifh Majefly is indulged to the firft of Auguft to give 
bis ultinrate anfw«r to this important proportion.

OXFORD, May 30. 
The Rev. Dr. Miles Cooper, Preftdent of t,he Col- 

lege of New York, in America, having fome time ago 
applied to the Mcmbeisof this univei(ity, and other 
learned bodies, for a benei'acYion of books for the ufe 
of the library }ult inftituted in the aforefaid Qollege ) 
the Unirerfity generwfly made a prefent of a copy of 
nil the valuable and fcarce works which have for fe 
veral years paft been printed at the Clarendon prefc. 
To this handlbme benofaftion, many Gentlemen have 
alfo added feveral nfeful books from their private col- 
leftions.

PHILADELPHIA, Au&ufl 3. 
We have the pleafure to acquaint our readers, that 

the Proprietors of the China Manufactory in this 
city, have lately made experiments with fome clay 
prefented to them by a gentleman of Charleftown, 
South-Carolina, which produces China fupjerjor to any 
brought fr«m the Ealk-lndjei, and will ftand the heat 
beyond any kind of crucibles ever yet made. .

ANNAPOLIS, AUGUST 13. 
To THE P R I 'N T E R.

I
' 
that the Law in 1700, with regard to the Cler 

gy, is repealed by a fubfequent Aft in 1704.
I beg you would, for the fatisfaftion of numbers 

(not poflefied with our Body of Laws) infert that Law 
•verbatim in «his place, and thereby afford them an 
opportunity of judging for themfetves, whether it is 
fo, or not.
Body of Laws, 1704, ch. 77.-:  An Aft .rebelling 

all former Afts o/ Aflembly heretofore made, 'fav 
ing what are hereby cxtepted. 
Be it enafted by the Queen's moil excellent Ma- 

jefty, by and with the advice and oooaffrnt of her Ma- 
jefty's Governor, Council, aud Aflembly of this Pro 
vince, and the authority of tl« fame, That all and

April 1704, except as there excepted; Doth it ex- 
prefsly repeal an Aft in 1700 ? No : Does it im 
plicitly repeal it ? Not that I can find: The Aft 
repeals all Laws, Sec, • • But the Aft of 1700 was 
aftually repealed, and ceafed to be a law two years 
before the above Aft was made, therefore, to take 
the repeal of it implied by ikot Law, would" be an 
abfurdity in terms : hew confillent with reafon  would 
be the pofition, that two years after the repeal of a 
particular law, (that is in 1704) a neceflity fhould 
arife for repealing it a fecond time ; To repeal a 
law that is no law! No, the words of repeal ufcd 
by that Aft are too expjeflivc of their meaning to 
prevent the fenfc of it  the intent was, to repeal 
all laws then in fortt; the law of 1700 was not in 
force, and therefore cannot be affefted by it.

As to the quibble about the validity of the law of 
1702, I am told, that it arifes from an annotation, 
made by way of nota bene, by the editor of our Bo 
dy of Laws,, at the beginning of that aft, which is 
in thefe w»rd*   " N. B. The deceafe of his Majefly 
" King William (which happened on the 8th day of 
" this prefent month) not being known in this pro- 
" vince, is the reafon that the enafting ftile of this 
" feflion runs in his Majefty's name" from whence, 
it is faid, the objeftors to that aft draw their conclu- 
fion, by which they would infinuate that aft to be 
void, being made under the ftile of a King, at that 
time aftbatly dead-  A fpecious argument! but 
how fallacious, let the following queries evince   
How came the difcovery of this flaw (if it is any) in 
the law of 1702, to lie dormant till-near 70 years 
after it was made? Did not the aft of 1704, made 2 
years after, abfolutely confirm it? Was not the 
payment of 40 per poll injoLned by that law, recog 
nized by an aft in 1713, ch. 10, entitled " An Aft
 ' impowering the Juftices of the feveral County 
41 Courts within this Province, to regulate the bounds 
" of the feveral parifhes within their refpeftive coun- 
" ties, when difputable; and for afcertaining the 
" time and-manner, when and how, the forty founds 
" of tobacco per /»//fhall become due and payable to 
" the minifter or incumbent of eachparifh"? > as alfo 
by another in 1715, ch. 24? and in 1730, ch. 23 ?
    Was not that aft (I ftill mean that of 1702) 
the invariable law under which the Clergy claimed, 
held and received their allowance of 40 per poll ever 
fince, until the year 1763 ?   Doth not the Law 
commonly called the Infpeftion Law, in 1763, ex- 
prefsly acknowledge that Law, by faying feft. 23. 
" And be it further enafted, that during the nnti- 
" »»anct of this jffi, the County Court Ihall levy on 
" the taxable inhabitants of the refpeftive parifhes, 
"   part of pariflies, within their counties, no more

'  Aeir rights and benefits, which he or thry had 
" by the former afts of aff.mbiy ; any thing i n thij 
" prefent aft, containing to the contrary notwith- 
Handing." Had the clergy, then, any RIGHTj 
AND BENEFIT'S ftcured to them by FORMER ACTS? 
Undoubtedly; by the Aft of 1700. That Aft 
therefore, cannot be annulled This, I think, muft 
appear felf-evident; even to the meaneft reader. g0 
that JACK FRANK'S reafonuig is absolutely conclu. 
five, and unanfwerable. He wifely, and with much 
fuccefs, made ufe of that kind c.f argument; whch 
1 believe, logicians call argumtntum ad boetintm \ ani 
is allowed to be, of all otheri, moft proper, on fre. 
quent occafions. Fools, in general, muft be an- 
fwcred according to their folly. Of this, HONEST 
JACK, thou wen well apprifed ; and for thy per 
formance, and i:'s execution, we deem thee worthy 
of honourable remembrance !    

Since, then, it hath been ihown, beyond the pof. 
ftbi ity of a reply, that if the Aft of 1701 2 be not 
valid, the Aft of 1700, which is not lefs favourable 
to the clergy, and more fevere upon diflenters, muft 
unavoidably temuin in full force, the people, I 
trull, from henceforth, will pay a due regard to the 
firm*. That it is, to al), intents and pa.pofei, a 
law, we are told by fome of the moft rdpeftable 
gentlemen in thi province. Indeed, of it'i validi. 
ty, few, I think, of the leaft discernment, can feri- 
oufly doubt. And is it not obvious to every perfca, 
that if one exprefs law, if the Law of 1701-2 he not 
obeyed; any other may as well notb obeyed; and 
fo legal property may, in a flu rt time, be at an 
end ? Interell and duty, therefore, require us to re 
verence all the laws of the land wherein we live   
juftly deeming thofe ram men, who t'aily heat up 
alarms to difor'er, enemies to their country, and 
to us " For of LAW, no lefs can be acknowledg 

ed, than that her feat is in the bofom of (jud; 
her voice the harmony of the world; that all 
things in heaven .and earth do her homage; the 
very leaft, as feeling he. care, and the greatd, 
as not exempt from her power; both angils, and 
men, and creature*, of what kind foever, though 
each, in different fort and manner, yet all, with 
one uniform confent, admiring her ut the mother 
of their peace and joy."

TIM CATCH.

I

knowledgment of that law, by the Legislature, even 
in the very laft feflion of Aflembly in 1771 ? or elfe 
why this preamble, to one of the afts then enafted,
_t_ .- <«A__.l_l*'-__l^. 1 . .** .

Elk-Ridvt, duett/to, 177:. 
MR. PRINTER,

TOOK the advice of the writer in your lift 
_ paper, who figns himfelf Candor, and turned to 
the Aft 1704., Chap. 77, which, according to the 
very beft of my judgment, is diametrically oppofitc 
to what he afTerts it to be; and the ftrongeft confir 
mation of what is maintained by "jack Front,——A 
neighbour of mine laughed at my fimplicity, and 
wondered that I could not fee that it wa« all a joke; 
for that Jack Frank and Candor were in faft bvth on 
the fame fide of the question, and in favour ?! :ht

ch. 31. "An additional fupplementary Ad to the 4Operjx>ll; and that Candor" i only intention wu, 
" Aft entitled, An Aft for the cft'ablifliment of rcli- to put people upon reading and judging fot tncm-
" gious worfhip in this province, according to the 
" Church of England, and for the maintenance of 
" Minifters."

Surely, an aft fo often recognized by the three 
branches of the Legislature, enforced for fitch num 
ber of years, and withal never before objefted to, I 
fay, if fuch an 'aft is liable to t>e canvafled at this 

.time of day,' there is an end of our fo much boafted 
of liberty and property, how ftrongly foever fecured 
to us by law, time or pofleffion ; nor mould my afto-

felves. It may be fo: and7 I believe, is, from con 
ning the matter over ; but as I am a plain nun, 1 
dont like joking upon ferious fuhjecls, and wiih 
writers would not fo mifapply their wit, as to mi 
a chance of fetting folks, who like to hear the | 
naked truth, and defire to obey the confutation. 
upon a wrong (cent; it is as bad as lawyers flpimfo- 
ing away opinions under pretence of explaining tie J 
law, and quieting our coofciences, who leave them- 
felvcs, at the fame time, openings to h»nng««i

nifhment fuffer any increafe, fhould the fame per- and fhuffle away to-morrow, every thing they f«<i i* 
fons, with the fame (kill,-abilities and inclinations, ' T '" ' ' ' .....,-., :-i..i« 
with which they vainly aflail an indefinite law, as

T is aflertcd, in aftort picc« in your laft Gazette, to its duration, no ways fince repealed, and fane 
           - -' '  :       tioned by a full adherence to its diftates for near 70

years, think themfclvcs jufljifiable to elucidate to the 
good people of this province, the reftitude, equity 
ar.d juftice of a reftitution of the 40 per poll, receiv 
ed i>y (orcf or under colour of that Law, as well 
from all bcneficed Clergymen now alive, as from 
the executors, adminiflrators or reprefentatives of 
thofe -finco deceafed, as far back as the year 1702 : 
there is as much juftice in the one as there is in the 
other.
".."'.' EXPOSITOR.

tbit frtvinet, atcording to tbt Cburcb of England, and
-far ibt Mai»tainamt ofMini/lift ; and except thfl Aft 

for keeping good rules and orders in1 the port of An 
napolis, and which are not revived, faved, and en 
afted this prefent feffion of Aflembly, be, and are

  hereby repealed and made void. '

gentlemen would be fo kindu» 
come to the point, in plain Englifti, elfe the f»«r 
may begin to fufpeft, that they are only plotting »I 
delude and inflame them for their own pnvateendi.1 
ThTwholeAftof i7O4is(hort, you are therefore a- 1 
fired to oblige the publick with it all, either in tWl 
or the next paper. . I

A PLANTER;
N, B. I have heard a good deal of talk «bo«l 

Kin* William the Third,, and that hii de«tb oijl 
affeftour prefent difputes; it it is fo, I flwiildwi 
glad to have the matter clearly explained, twt»*| 
Body qr other acquainted vwith thefe thii " ""° 

. give his opinion to the publick upon the i

-,    BFEAK WELL op THI DEAD oa HOLD THV''*c '| 
To TH« PRINTER. Taken <w,rdf»r wrdfrim tbt Gboft't o<w»*«'*'

LIST! Defirous as I am of rcfting in pw^^ 
life of travail and inquietude, I come troffl 

regions of immaterial being, conjur'd upbyt"1 * 
tency of a charge, of which I (hou'd have**!1 
imfatitnt when cloth'd with all my corporeal) 
For, let me unfold it to the oh! mine ««"'"! 
the living 1 we Spirits, after we have fhufifcr 
mortal coil, retain, for a ieafon, a portion 01 
propenuons to which we were moft f|J'>Je

....,, playing our parts in lifft brief Jctnt. It > s nori 
 Now did he really intend th« iacred ud Jtbtr tutrd of a GhoiU (Jof

fumed confequence, not unlike the /Win the fable, 
that the argument for fetting up the Aft of 1700, 
upon the fuppofition-of toe nullity of the Aft of 
1701-2, " was haftily advanced, without deliber 
ation or enquiry;" and the* he refers us to the Law 
of 1704, Chap. 77.1
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tolleti hurry"out ferene tempers to excefs) 
Ocfiyn of babbling or boafting ef mine own »'*» _ 

r ef tny bi'th, education and prpfejfion, that I
rjviilt the glimpfcs of the moon; but to purge 
^w yvt uiicxpiswd tairils Of fin (which I taay 

I 'J c..ntra-ted when in the body) by freely confefr 
r u jt i iharcd my failings in common with my 
^ mortals; and to cty out to thee with the Yoke
Linn.'i '"at il is not on 'y m'ne own> butthe judg- 

of alt mine incorruptible brethren, into whofe , 
y thy spirit mult fluwrtly be adopted, wen en- 

lrj[ fr«"» its j,reftnt g>-oft pnfon, that thoti mightei 
f (. mjvd, without neglecting the minuteft duty of

• Ork'> to tcar f 'ie *ra '' t ' es °^ a departed brother, 
'[ tny jnce lub/iaittial friend from their dread a-

  011 of' " (Ljirituil judicatory, from which there 
1.0 apyi-'a;! The outrage which thou haft offered 
 i. jiKir.'jry is btncath and all unbecoming thy 
i ' prof^iutt and education, Thou haft done much 

. li to '*«? octajiou to difparage me, when I could no 
" '.-« oppoie thee with my. arm of flcfh How thine 
ti// to m..ke thus circtimftanrially pubhck thy 

,  vtriatians citht-r at balls or more finwte refortt, 
after f'uch.a lapfe of time, could poffib'y 

Ltcrn ,Tiy man alive; I cannot in my prefent Jit nation 
tt.-n.in'. But in all thy ftiture repetitions be above 
cry malignant fuggeition ! So may none of thy 

or infirmities at balls, or in lefs <onfpuuout

IrO,

irctti, e fehearied witliiR thy corporeal hearing, to 
H«|)en the jovial crimfon of thy checks ! and ( f per- 
tdvciiturc, any monument mould furvive thce, of 

t tiiou haft eulieryW or ̂ one) may thy harrafs'd 
Epirit be compelled by no reproaches to take the 
journey which I have taken ! Repent oh ! Repept I 
and l=t not f is warning fct heavy on thy Soul! for 
/ /i ri-ut   farewell ! 

JKtnt County.

To le AUtat Vtndut, en Monday Ike Foitrttentb »/" Scp- 
temDer next, at the Co/u-Houft in Annapolis, in 
tbi Afttrnon,

A LOT of Groand in the City of jftmptK/, 
lately the Property of Capt. Jamu Rritb, dc- 

ceafed, whereon area neat Brick Dwelling-Houfe, 
a good Stone Kitchen, and fundry other valuable'' 
Improvements; for ready Current Money, or giod 
London Bills of Exobange. Any Perlbn inclinable 
to Purchafe, may view the Premifei at any Time 
before the Sale, applying to

JAMES WILLIAMS, Admjniftrator. 
N. Q. All Perfons indebted to the Eftate of the 

faid 'jamei Reitb, either by Bond, Note, or open 
Account, are defired to make immediate Payment; 
and all thofe who have Demands ajjainft faid Eftate 
are requcfted to bring them in, legally pioved, that 
they may be adjufled. (tf.)_____J. W. 

E the Subfcribers being appointed (:>y an A# 
of AHerobly of this Province, made and-paUtd 

at the City 'of Aitnaftfit, the Second Day of Offober 
laft) Commiffioneri to view and' examine the Records 
of Charles County, and to caufe thtm to be amended 
.where neceflaryt We hare therefore appointed Tuef- 
day the Fir* Day uf Sefiembtr next, to meet at Port- 
Tobatto, to' qualify Ourielves agreeable to 11* Direc 
tions of the faid A& ) and for the Convenience of the 
People who may have Deeds to compare and examine t 
We propose to attend at the Court-Houfe tlie Firft 
Tuefday and Wednefday in every Month after that 
Time, for the Purpofc aforefaid.

. '  WALTER HAKSON,
GEORGE DENT,

  DANIEL JENIFER, 
JOHN DENT, 
SAMUEL LOVE, 
JOSlAs HAWK1N3.

EJIGlKT DOLL 
ITt AN away front the 

. J\. Ridfi, on Sunday tbi
^_l» _ _ •_. ^ M .i»^ _• . «•*!.'

A MS si E WARD.
Subfcriber, living on Elk- 

 , tbt jth of thts Inft. the Two 
following' Servant Men, -wz.+JOHN ME AY 13, a 
Cbnvift, by Trade a Weaver, about Six Yeet high, 
Mack Iftir tied behind, pale Complexion, and a re 
markable down Icok, bow legged, and limps in hit 
Walk i Had on, a brown CouHjiy Cloth JtCKet, with 
mattle Buttons, and one at eacVHip, Ofnabrig Si irt, 
and Country Linen Troufers half worn, old Shoes, 
and Block-Tin Buckles. DAVID BRUCE, a Sfttcb 
indented Servant Man, by Trade a Weaver, about 
Five Feet Two" or Three Inches high, black- Hair tied 
behind t Had on, an Ofnabrig Shirt, and Country 
Linen Troufertj" old fulled Country Cloth Jacket, 
with plain Metal Buttons.-  Whoever takes up the1 
faid Servants, and brings them home, (hall receive the 
above Reward, and reasonable Charge*, paid !>y 

 _____. . . . ' JOHN GAITHER, fenr.

UMBRA.

fc It ftM, at publitk Sale, on Tburfday tkt Tenth Day of 
c.ptt inber next, at the Houfe belonging to the late. Mr, ^ 
Jui Jan,

A PARCEL of Houfhold and Kitchen Furniture, 
belonging to Philip Thomas Lee, Elqj confiding of 

|M liugjny Dining 'i able.., and .Card-Tables, Maho- 
Igi.y Chiiiis and Brdfteads, large Looking-GlafTes, 
Iwiiii gilt Frames, ar.d many other Articles of genteel 
[furniture. The Kitchen Furniture is exceedingly well 
laflbneil, with many c.mveniencys not commonly to be 
|m t with. There are like wife leveral Chefts of 
I Drawer-, and a Mihogany Writing Deflc. Alfo, a 
lluiidfoiiK Chariot, net much worfe for wear, with a 
[Box and Hirnels fo- FOJT Horfe*. The Sale will con- 
|tinut: tram D..y to Day until all is told, and the Goods 

be viewed by Application, at MefT. Jamu Ditk 
Jan.; Ste-ujart'* Store, my Tima before the Pat of Sale.

and b T L VV A R T
'or S J L E,

FEW G- fs of Choice Port Wine, and fome fu- 
Kiotr by 'he Barrel.________ _

t 1c bt /«./ aTJiiblick Sa.e, purfuant to the Will oj Alexan- 
der FertiiMun, dectafed, on Tburfday the »j^o/Sep- 
tun'ier next, jor ready Money,

SUNDRY H >ufc» and Lots, lying in London-town, 
btlnnging ;o the deceafed. The Prcmifes will be 

ftewn 'o any Perfoivinclinable to purchafe, by Mr. 
M'Gacben, at MefT. Jamet Ditk and Stewart't,

JAMES LHCK. 
I Have fo 

A FEWG fsof <

Sttrt, at Loudin-ToiptL or by Mr». Etiscabttb Ferguftn,
hiring n ar tl;e Premues.
_______ ANTHONY STEW ART, Executor.
It be felJ for ready Money, or.Btlit of £xibange, on Mtit* 
ty, the 14/6 0/Augu,it, at Fauquic. Court-tiouft, Af- 
ing Court Day,

EIGH f Hundred Acres of Land, lying in the 
faid Coumy, on Ktirie Run, formerly laid off for 

l'»pt. Robert Horner, by the Executors of Cbarlet Carter, 
Ef<i; deccafrd, and is now to be fold to pay the Bal- 
lance ot tlie Purcluf- Money due the faid executors ; 
the Hal aoce to be paid to George Le.e, Efiji Sheriff of 
Charles County, >MtfaryIanti. A good 1'itle will be made 
the Purchafer, by Col. Carter'* Executors.

ts ______ ; _____ CATESBY WOODFORD.
Augufl 10, 177*-

Tt It fM on the Premijet, by tbi.Subfcriter, at publick 
fondue, OH Saturday tie if D Day tj Sept ember next,

A TWACT of Land, fi'uated near Elk-Ridg* 
Chu-ch (where* Mr. Jofepb Hall formerly lived) 

conhmiu. 414. Acres, of which their is about to 
Acres may eafily be made good Meadow. The Soil 
is moftly good for Farming or Planting j on which 
tnere it a Dwelling-Houfe, Kitchen, and Quarter, 
Two good . obacco-Houfei, with a good young App'e 
>nd ^each O' chard. Any Perfon inclinable to pur- 
chale, may view the Land any Time before the Day of 
Sale, by applying to the Subfcriber, living near the 
Premiles »w _ WILLIAM Ct)ALE,

•Baltimore, soth Atgufl , .,,_.

THE Subfcriber has lately imported and will Jell 
for a very low Profit Prugi and Medicines of 

moft Kinds i Apothecary Shop Furniture! fuch as 
Tincture Bottles of* different Sizes with ground Stop 
pers ̂  Species bottles of different Sizes wim brafs Cap*, 
Pill Pots with brafs Cap:., Ointment Pots, Surgeons 
portable Inftruments in Pouches { fome Setts of ampu 
tating Instruments} Nipple GlafTes j Urinals ^ cupping 
Glitfles, and many other Articles fuitable to Prac 
titioners in Pbyfick and Surgeiyi Alfo a Variety of 
Painters Colours, Ojl and Brufhes of ail Sizes Qfc. tfe. 

w4 ______ .ALEXANDER STENHOU8E.
July 18, 1771.

THE Vifitors this Day ordered the Regifter to ad- 
vertife, that the Free-School of CbarLn County   

is now vacant, and that it will be fo, until the aoth 
Day of Atfguf next, when the Victors intend to meet 
to examine fucb Gentlemen as mall apply for the 
School.______________THOMAS HANSOM. 

Patuxent Furnace, Augufl ss, 177*.

WENT away a few Days fince from the Subfcri 
ber, an Engli/b Convict Servant Man, named 

"Jeremiah Bythreid, about 45 Years of Age, 5 Feet 7 
or 8 laches high, has a ruddy Complexion, and thort 
Tandy Hair t Had on, and took with him, when he 
went away, feveral white Linen Shirts, a brown Cloth 
Coat and Waiftcoat, Linen Breeches, Felt Hat, blue 
Worfted .Stockings, and tolerable good Shoes, with 
plated Biickles.-  Whoever takes up faid Servant, 
mall be paid on delivering him at the ?ar«#f*/Furnace, 
if taken »o Miles from home, jo Shillings; if 30 
Miles, 40 Shillings ; and if 50 Miles, 5 Pounds} (in 
cluding what the Law allows) by me

RICHARD CRAB3.
N. S. He had Money with him, and it's not impro 

bable but he may get othe*r Apparel.
THREE POUNDS RE W-A R D.

Friderickfturg, June 16, 177*.

RAN away from,the Subfcriber, on Tuefday the 
9th Inft. a Convift Servant ^fan, named WiUtant 

Jenk'ui,. by Trade a Cabinetmaker, he is about Forty- 
five Years of Age, about live Feet One or Two 
Inches high, is of a fair Complexion, wears his own 
Hair, which is /hort and gray: He carried with him, 
an old dark gray ICerfey Coat, Ofnabrig Shirt and 
Troufers \ as he hai been on board feveral of his Ma- 
jefties Ships, he will very likely endeavour to get on 
board fome VefTel as a Sailor. Whoever takes up the 
faid Servant, and conveys him to me, (hall have the 
above Reward.___aw .THOMAS MILLER.

.   :.4ugHfl »»f >77>- 
Sloop Sgffell,, Nicholas Martin, Matter, will 

be at Pbilaoflfbia about the aoth Inft. as this 
is now- fix; )a--tUe./Trade. ftoia-Pbiladtlphla. to 

and Patuxent, thofe Gentlemen who may 
any Freight for either of thofe Places, .will be 

pleated to lodge their Orders .with their Cojrefpon- 
 ienu. y ,  
_____ "&' : HUDSON CQOLIDQE.

ALL Perfoni iniltbted to the Eftate of Joe* Pje, 
late of Cjprle; County, deteafed, aie hereby re 

quired to difcharge the fame, and ailPerfonsthat have 
any juft Claims againft-the faid Eftate, are likewift de- 
fi'ed 10 bring them in ,piopetly attefted, that they 

bedifcharged, by /
HRNRIETTAPYE, Executrix,  ..«.._..» Exccutorv

FndertcJtJburg, Jugitft+, .,,..

RAN away from the Subfcriber, the nth of July 
laft, a ConviA Servant Man, named Jamei Bu- 

ebannan, by Trade a Tailor, he is a thick well fet 
Fellow, about Five Feet Five Inches high, fandy Hair, 
and his Face'much freckled i He had on, wlien he 
w-nt away, a light coloured mixt Br«adcloth Coat 
lappeled, a Waincoat neaaly the fame Colour, with 

ilted Pockets, a new furred Hat| the Reft of his 
aring Apparel I cannot defcribe, he having different 

Changes.-  Whoever takes up the faid Convict, and 
fecurcs him in any of his Majetiy's Jails in Maryland, 
fo that I may have him again, (hall receive Forty 
Shillings Reward, or if brought to me in Fredtrickjburg, 
(hall have Three Pqundf, paid oh Delivery, by me > 

jw WILLIAM PAUL. 
N. B. I am credibly informed he was carried from 

here, by one WlRiam mHuuni, a Waterman, to Great 
Wiccomico. ______
" ~ -^ Oxford, July 16, 177*.

STOLEN from the Plantation of Moftt Rigby, on 
Irijb Creek, T«/6or_C^unty, a likely light bay

Prince-George'* County, July ay,

COMMITTED to my Cuftody as RunawVys, 
Negio CATO, a tali well made-Fellow,- about *£ 

Year* <Md > Has on, a good Ofnabrig Shirt, Crocus 
Troufers, and a blue 1 hrurn Cap, fays he belongs to 
Henry Davit, near Port-Tohacco, but is a new Negro, 
and very difficult to be underftood.~N.gro FRANK, 
a young Fellcw, about j Feet 4 or 5 Inches hif h i vfrfes 
on, an old Ofnabrig Jjhirf, and Crocus Trotift rs, fays 
he belongs to Mr. Grey, and more difficult" <o be i>n- 
derftood tlwnCdio; tl^ey Wrre commitrtd ai different 
Times { they .ire'acquaiiue^d, and lay I'ey came into 
the Countiy in the faniw Ship. Negro HARRY," a 
tall likely Country borM: Fellow, fays hr beloi g< to 
Thomas Lloyd, about 7 Miles above BaKdnore-'Town } 
has been Froftljitten m both F«et. Their Maft.ii aro 
defined to pay Charge* and take them from

*w. RA> PH TOk>TF.R, Sheriff! 
N. 6. The Negro Woman advertifcd laft VVfek. it 

pretty far gbne wi h Child, a d ' faysr (hp -wa'' fold to 
George iVeale, by one Hoofer Ogle, *J)*ttbmant who 
brought her from Lemcafttr', in Ptnujyl'oaniu. _

THERE is at tlie Plamatioi of Gnrge Kirk, on t)rn- 
net't Creek, Frederick County, taken' up a> a 

Stray, a forrel Mar*, about Eight Years old, >nu a- 
bont ;Thirteen Hand* high \ had on a large Rell and 
Le«?av t Collar..  The Owner 'may' have her again, 
proving Property and paying Charge.. _ W3___

*TpHERE i» at the Plantation of Setmuel Hanfon, near 
M. the Sugar/oaf Mountaih, in Frederick County, 

taken Up as a' Stray, a bay Mare, about n H-inds 
high, and about 4 Years old, has one wt't'e Font be- 

. hmd, and a fmall Blaze down her Face, .has not any 
Brand.  The Owner may have her agam, i/rpving 
Property and paying Charges. wj

ANNAPOLIS RACES.
OnT^BBDAT the 6th of Oflober,

A PURSE of ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS, 
to be run for only by Horfe, Mare, or Geld 

ing; belonging to the Members of the JOCKET 
CLUB ; Heats 4 Miles each. Four Years old to 
carry 7 Stone, $ Yeats old 7 Stone tolb. 6 Years 
old 8 .tone /Ib. aged 9 Stone.

On WEDNESDAY the /th. 
The GITS AND TAKB PURSE of FIFTY 

POUNDS, Weights tfc. the fame as laft Year.
On THURSDAY the 8th. 

FIFTY POUNDS for 4 Years old, Colts to carry 
0 Stone 3 Pounds, Fillies 8 Stone. Heats 2 Miles.

On FRIDAY the 9th.
The AMERICAN THEATRICAL COMFANY'S 

PURSE of FIFTY POUNDS, free for any Horfe, 
Mare, or Gelding, to carry 9 Stone. Heats 4 
Miles.

The winning Horfe each Day is excluded darting 
for any of the other Plates.

Subfcribers of Three Po.unds or upwards, may 
enter free for each, or' all of the Three laft Days 
Plates. Non-Subfcribers to pay Two Guinea* 
Entrance each Day.

The .Horfes intended to ran for the Two lail 
Days Sport, muft be entered with the Clerk of the 
Courfe, en Saturday the 3d : yf Off. any Time be 
fore Twelve at No»n ; and the Horfes for the give 
and take Plate, muft be entered and meafu red be 
tween the Hours of "three and Six in the Afternoon

Mare,' in very good Order, trots, gallops,'hath a 
fmall firitch Tail, and is cut under the Mane, is about 
Fourteen Hands high. Whoever will take up the faid 
Mare, and bring her to the Suifcriber at Otftrd, or 
the abo\e Plantation of Moft t Rigby, (hill liae Four 
Dollars Reward, if taken in the County, and Six Dol 
lars if out «f itt r ' "  ' " "

of the fame Day, or pay, mould they Hart for an/ 
of thofe Plates, double Entrance at the Port, ii' the 
Property of a Non-Subfcriber, Three Pounds.

Subfcribers to the Plates, and the Gentlemen svh* 
have I lories to ftart for the Jockey Club Pnrfe, are 
dcfired t*> enter them the fame Day, that  Lofts may 
be made out and published. Certificates of their 
Ages muft be then produced.

The Horfes are to ftart each Day precifely at 
Eleven o'Clock. The winning Horfe each Day, to 
pty a Guinea to the Clerk of the Courfe for 
Weights, and Scale*. Judge*' to be appointed by 
the Stewards.

No Horfe \ic. will be allowed to, enter or run (or 
any of the Plates, that ftands at any Houfe, the 
Owner of which i* not a Subfcriber of Three Pounds 
or upwards, or a Member cf the Jockey Club.

.SAMUEL. GALLOWAY, 1 - , EDWARD LLOYD. \ Stew»«».
If. B. There will be Balls at the Aflcmtfly Houfc 

 fcTuefday, Wftlntfday, and Thurfday. Tickets 
foe GemUracn at a Dollar each (without which they 
cannot poffibly be admitted) are to be had at MM.

ft, at die Coffee-Houre.



• , ••'•.-
LIST of the NUMBERS Which were draWn PRIZES in the FIRST CLA'SS 
"die DUTCH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH^OTTERY 
for Eliztbeth-Town in Frederick County, Maryland, on tht Second Day of 

ye, being a true Copy, compared with the Files and Clerk s Book.

I. B. Thofe lumbers that have no Figures again/I them are Prizes of One Dollar.
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*c a 21 16 S3 93 78 61 66 68 
-i 22 17 5 83 94 80 65 3 68 2 69 
« 27 2 20 ii 3 95 81 66 70 5 7° 
3,25 28 21 2 12 96 82 71 7* 74 
34 29 22 «3 97 «3 75 73 3 75 
$10 30 2 24 H 99 84 76 74 77 
  ,i ,6 18 801 86 78 79 5 78 3 
H L „ 21 t 88 2 ,80 s 80 79

; , * * ' » ' i S II ' |1 - S ;
1? * 39 33 *7 6 9i 9« 83 93 3
48 3 44 3 34 3 30 7 S 9* 97 8+ 95
49 49 S 35 3« 2 8 93 " 9° 9 to £ 41 2 36 9 94 2 "°o 9 « 97 
ci ci 45 38 10 95 2 94 98 *S 
C2 \\ 46 5 4° H 97 4 W ,99 
H 54 47 4i 5 16 98 5 7< 3 97 3 '*oo 
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\ ttmef Marliortti^h, July 21, 1   
HEREA;. fundry Gentlemen oi the Count 

T of St. Mary's, Cbarlti, Cglvert, and Pr/»« 
 rtt, have expreffed a Defire ffiat the Free-School 
Lands of each of thefe Counties (hould be fold, ani 
that the Money arifing from the Sales thereof (hould 
be put into a general/Fund, for the Purpofe of 
forming an Academy, or Seminary of Education 
in fome healthy and agreeable Situation, the moil 
convenient to the faid Counties collectively, And 
whereas alfo, a Sum of Twelve Hundred Po« tt(l, 
and upwards has already been fubfcribed by many 
Individuals of thefe and other Couaiies, towards the 
Furtherance of fo benevolent a Scheme: We, the 
underwritten, elected by a Majority of the Subfcri- 
bers of the faid Twelve Hundred Pounds, aiTruf" 
tees of the above Plan, conceiving it to be of vtrr 
general and confiderable Importance, do requeft \ 
general Attendance of the Innabitants of each of 
the faid Counties, at Lower Marlborougb, on the 
Monday after the Fourth Tuefday in Auguft, btj De 
the 3»ft Day of the faid Month, in order more ma 
turely to confider and inltrucl us where and how &  
nally to complete this ufeful Defign.

BENEDICT CALVERT, 
WILLIAM riTZHUGH, 
GEORGE PLATER, 
HENRY ADDISON,- 

.. THOMAS THOKNTON, 
V4w; THOMAS JOHN CLAGETT 

JONATHAN ROUGHER, 
THOMAS GANTT; 
EDWARDGANTT, 

___________BENJAMIN MACKAIL,
Frederick County,

S K I P T O N RACES. 
7« be run for at Skipton, on TuefJty tbt ij/4 if 

September,

A PURSE of Twenty Pounds, free for my Horfc, 
Marc, or Gelding, the beft of Thu-e rhret 

M.le Heats, to carry Weight for Inches, viz. A 
Horfe'icc. of 14 Hands high, to carry 126 Poundi, 
Saddle and Bridle included, and to raife and fall 14 

'Pounds the 'irit Inch, and 7 Pounds for every Inci 
they may be higher or lower.

On Wednefday the i6th, at the fame Place, will 
be run for, a Purfe of Ten Pounds, with the En. 
trance Money of the firit Day added, free for any 
Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, the beft of Throe Three 
Mile Heats, to carry 9 Stone, Bridle and Saddle in 
cluded.

On Thurfday the 171)1, at the fame Place, will 
be run for^ the Entrance Money of the fecond Day, 
a Sweep-Stakes, blooded Horfes excepted.

The Horfes for the firft and fecond Day to be ca 
tered with Mofei Raivlings, on Monday the I4th of 
September, and to pay, if a Subfcriber, One Shilling 
in the Pound, if not, Two Shillings, .and if at the 
Poft double, the winning Horfe, Sec. the firft Dajr 
only excepted.

Proper Judges will be appointed to determine all 
Difputes that mav arife.

(XXVII*

M.

in milt to 4°-oc 
Tukaccoui.t ,
ll.t court* oi

CRACOVIA, 
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ealcJ 10 Te
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T O ti E 5 O L D,
Bj Way of publick Vtndue, on tbt Premifei, tbi tf if

September next, tbt following fraSt tf Land, viz.

NEW-YORK, containing. 180 Acres (verjwell 
wooded and watered) improved, with an Or 

chard, confiding of Apple and Peach Tiw, a 
Dwelling Houfe, 24 Feet long, 16 wide, Plank 
floored and fhedded, a very good logged Houfe and 
Tobacco Houfe double ftiedded.  Part of Waif- 
/»»'s Manor, containing 183 Acres, with a Dwelling 
Houfe 16 Feet fquare, fhedded, Kitchen, (Jam , 
Corn Houfe, and a large Tobacgo Houfe alnoft 
new. The above Tracts of Land are very level, 
fuitable for either planting or farming, in good Re 
pair, and commodioufly fuuated, for fifhing or Fowl 
ing, on CuckoU*'s-Creek, in Ceb-Ntck, Cbarln Cow 
ry. They will be fold, jointly or fevej ally, «In*11 
appear moft convenient, and a general Warranty 
given for each of them. Credit will be given for 
Half the Cafh, on giving Bond and good -ejunty to 

(w6) RAPHAEL BOARMA1V)«.

Ma. L' A. R Q E A ,U .

BEGS leave to acquaint the Publick, that he n« 
opened his Dancing School in Baltiaun, «» 

that he propofes in about Three Weeks to open ao- 
otherin Annapolis, in both which Places hi» unn* 
Abilities and Diligence will be ufed, to obtain IK 
Favour and Approbation of thofe Ladies ana WB- 
tlcmcn who think proper to countenance him i > 
having now determined to continue his School- M ' 
above Places, as long as he meett with Encourage 
ment. 't«'0_. . 
.        . .1.1 . i. M  i  Tot "^, U i ICii is hereby giv^u, i«at u.e «J- '/. 
AN St. Anne's Parith intend to prefer a/etioo 
to the next General Aflembly of this Province, w 
an Aft to pafs for the Afleffment or a S«m no: «- 
eeeding One Hundred and Sixljr Thoafwdi r°»" 
of Tobacco, on the Inhabitants of the faid ran' 
for the Purpofe of creeling a new, Church m 
^-'-t of Annapofo.

Signed per Order* _ -A.. 
, FkEDERICK GREEN, **&**.
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> given for

that

O W, April 30.

Ruffians took pofleflion of 
the caltle th«-i6th of this 
month, and the Confederates, 
in number about 710, befides 
44 officers, came out tke fame 
day as prisoners of war.-

WAtcsAW,ATay». ThePruf- > 
fians have driven all the Con 
federates out of Great Poland. 
It is reported here, that the 

have orders to enter Poland a- 
<n .uiii to 40,000 men. If credit may be given to pub- 
luk atcoin.t , there is a triple alliance on foot between 
lit courts ol Heteifburgh, Berlin, and Vienna.

CRACOVIA, May ij. We have received advice, that 
i6oooAoitr.au troops are ordered to be in readmefs 
lo'n.t r r-Aind. Kxprefs orders are given to the Au- 
luun ii"e .iot to fuffcr any of the Confedeiates to pafs 
ihe liont «iis, or even to come within two miles of 
ihtm- and all who do pafs them will be taken \ip and 
fcn 10 K.iurcliou. It is alfo Itriftly forbid to furnifh 
t'lcui witli nny provifiuns. Field Marlh.il Efterhazy, 
I n he in*t near B.iri field Prince Muriin Lubormirfki 
,,,JMarih.ilMiq<.zy«-.fki, oidcred them to retire; but 
t!,r rint not i^i,,^ willirg to comply, they were foreed 
tuSie u pur. him, in conlequenceoi which they both re- 
UcalcJ loTe'.clicii.

L 
May is.

O N D O N,

We are aflmred that fevers! focieties and
 ;enrlemeii Iv.wc come to a refoiution to admit 

noN<M>Vmio tlteir company; (truck with the dirty 
Hanucli:>ti» ilut d.uiy couio to light before the com-
Ull.Ice.

The pnblick exneft great entertainment from Mr. 
FOJIC'S new cor.ttdy, ceiled the N.tbob ; fuch is the 
urUcnt nbiionente of caltei n adventurers.

It is atl'cr ed >vitli confidence, that the fi'ft pnnifh- 
mer.t to be ii,flirted on fuch Al'utic delinquents as are 

:li-.- 11.Mile ii ex,)i'llion. borne have even added'the 
pill> iy in this aniuiadveilion on their crimes.

Tiu- dilution uiewii by all ranks of people againft 
tUuuel iiluiu.eiers of the Ealt does great honour to 
the hum initv of the nation. We hear th.it the ladies 

10 far taken up tlie p.irt of opprefTeJ human na- 
|tue. tli ;t they aie refolved nit to dance at any pub   

,'p.ace with th; Nabobs. It is thought that the de- 
iiienis will have the prudence to keep away from 

I p..blik i-nfitainmeni* till the prefent Itorm is over.
My i*. TUB laft advices from St. Domingo import, 

Itlu. i.m.v inifiinderltaiuling has arilen between the 
i<h .mil Si-sniaids relative to their poflcffions in that 
j. The fep.iniardt attempted to tlo themfelves juf- 
witli refpeCt to fome dillriil in difpute, where they 

plundered tlie htbitations of the Fiench, who imme 
diately ni r.le reprif.»'s } in conlequence of which the 
IAU p.irtics came to blows, and many wtre killed and 
wciwdi.il mi both fides; hut from the harmony which 
fulTilts lietwten the two nations, it is hoped this affair 
«il iieaitendtd with no ill confequences.
E*!ra3.oJ a litter from Dantzick to a merchant in Londont

dated May z.
"     That old tr-ifty Dlyfles (meaning the King 

of Pruflh) has purchufed an immenfc quantity of bread 
com anil hoile corn by his agents, at the different 
mirkeis in Poland, &c. &c. All this kind of grain 
Hut cam; to market w.u inftantly bought up on the 
King of Prufii;v's account, ami pjid for in ready mo 
ney; but finc« it has been difcovered that the money

|thus tendered in payment by the PrufTnn agents \sfe- 
y-fae per cent, under thecunent value, all forts of 

com have naturally come d'fwn again inta thtiroUl 
channel, nnd putty nearly to their old or accultomed 
prices. This circumltance of the King of Pruffia's 
buying up all the coin that came to market fufficicntly 
accounts,for its uuuiual iltarnefi and pretended fcar- 

at thofe capital corn markers of Hamburgh, Ko- 
;fbur^, Riga, and Ainltcrdam j but the inimenfe 

and tlie now moderate price of all forts of 
Brain that have been brought to and already exported 
from this ti-wn (Dantziek) fi'ice the aboveinenlianed 
dilcuvery of tlie Prulfian adulterate:! coin, fufficirntly 
proves there is no real fcarqity of bread corn in Eu 
rope. The lc.ucity we find here is of another natu'e, 
»nd that ii, a very great fuircity of Dutch Jucats ; for 
IhePolairJerj, who have been thus grofily impofed up   
«» by the Pmfliun money, will now take nothing in 
piym.nt forjheir corn but Dutch ducats. I am apt to 
'''ink too, that feveral of thefe* very Polandeis are now 
felling their corn for the King of Fruffia's account j 
«i:it old royal fox is too cunning to'take his own bad
 "in, and therefore his agents have orders, I imagine, 
to tike no other money for what corn they deliver here 
'" Dutch ducats; ns I laid before. This great and fud- 

i (Ittnund for gold coin has raifed, ana I believe will 
itinue to raife, the price of gold ftill higher even

 nan it i saf prefent. This circumftance, moft proba- 
Wy, was the real, caufc that your bank of England 
btely refuted to difcount the Dutch Jew bills of Am- 
Berdaro j for had you continued to difcount at five 
V«r cent urofit, and paid all tbofe bills in gold, tlie

Dutch Jews would, in the literal fenfe of the word, 
have made a fine goldtn harveft of it."

Lord Townfhend, we hear, has lately tranfmitted 
here an account of his proceedings in Ireland, within 
this month paft, which is fo pleafmg to Adminiftration, 
that they are determined to continue him as Viceroy 
for fome time longer at any rate.

May 11. By advices from Copenhagen, which arrived 
on Wednefday through a private hand, we hear, that 
the^Cing of Denmark feems abfolutely inconfolable at 
the execution of the ftate prifoners, and complains in 
the moft acrimonious terms, that the Queen Dowager 
has broken her faith with him j as, according to a fe- 
cret ftipulation, the moment he figned the order for 
their decollation, fhe, to reconcile the people to a par 
don, was to become a mediatrix for their lives.

Further particulars relating to the debate on Tuef- 
day in the Houfe of Peers on the DifTenters Bill. The 
motion for committing the bill was fupported by Lords 
Chatham and Lyttleton, Duke of Richmond, and Earl 
of Shelburne, and oppofed by Lord Bruce (who opened 
the debate, Earl Gower, Archbifhop of York, and the 
Bifhops of Peterborough, Landaff, Oxford, and Lon 
don. Lord Chatham fpoke very warmly and fpiricedly 
in favour of the bill, which he attempted to recom 
mend and defend on the general principles of a liberal 
toleration ; and the Quke of Richmond enforced its 
expediency in a fpecch that equally pleafed antl fur- 
pnfcd his auditors, and which lafted upwards of an 
hour. But the principal fpeaker who diftinguifhed 
himfelf in this debate was the Bifhop of Landaff, who 
attacked and expofed the principles of fome living Dif- 
fenting Minifters, with an eloquence that aftonifhed 
bo;h his friends and opponents. He quoted a variety 
of paflages from different publications, by Dr. Prieftly, 
which equally excited the wonder and abhorrence of 
his hearers. Amongft others, Lord Chatham inter 
rupted him with the exclamations of " Monftrout I 
honible! (hocking 1"

The Bifhop of London, to whom the Houfe liftened 
with great attention and refpecV faid, that he had 
taken fome pains to inform himfelf, whether the bill 
was promoted and patronized by the Diffenters-in ge 
neral ; and that he had authority to declare, from the 
molt rtfpeftable perfons and minifters of that felt, who 
had waiied upon him, that it was difagreeable to them, 
and that they did not wifh it to pafs. That he had 
been informed from the fame refpt&able authority, 
that, at a meeting lately of 90 perfons, when it was 
prnpofed to rtturn thanks to the committee for folicit- 
ing the Diflenters bill which had pafTed the Lower 
Houfe, fix were againft it, twelve were for it, but far 
the greater part were filent, and faid nothing one way 
or other.

The Earl of Radnor concluded the debate with de 
claring, that he was born, had lived, and hoped to die 
a member of the Church of England; and that he did 
not know any grievance that the Diffenters lay under, 
fince the prelent family came to the throne, any more 
than they did before, and therefore he thought there 
was no neceflity for this bill.

May 25. They write from Paris, that the Duke de 
Choiieul, the Duke de Chai tres, and feveral other No 
blemen who had been banifhed,. were recalled, and 
had private audiences of his moft Chriftian Majeftyj 
from which it is concluded, the affairs of the Nobles' 
will be fhortly fettled.

May 16. The laft letters from Copenhagen advife, 
that the fentences againft the unfortunate Struenfee and 
Brandt are juft published; but inltead of fatisfying the 
publick,' have excited a general companion for them, 
and an abhorrence of their barbarous execution j and 
in (hort they are now looked upon as victims of ftate, 
facrificed to tlie ambition and hatred of their enemies. 
Thele letters add, that the Queen Carolina Matilda 
was pieparing to fet out for Hanover towards the end 
of the prefent niontk.

May a8. The Earl of Harcourt it to fucceed Lord 
Townfhend in the Lieutenancy of Ireland.

And Lord Vifcount Stormont, nephew to Lord 
Mansfield, is to fucceed Lord Harcourr, as Ambaffa- 
dor at the Court of France.

The prorogation of Parliament is now fixed for the 
9th of June.

May 30. As the Polifli allies are dividing that coun 
try among themfelves, the poor monarch will very pro 
bably be loon left without kingdom or palatinate.

Eft raft of a teller from a gentleman, near Gartmore, 
(North Britain) to his friend, May 14.

" As an account of the very melancholy accident 
which happened here a few days fince may not have 
reached you, I have collected the following particulars, 
and can aflwre you they are ftrrclly true: Young Mr. 
M'Lean, who, fince you left ui, has had the advan 
tage of a liberal education, and hit father a confidera- 
ble addition to his fortune, was juft on the point of-be 
ing married to the lovely Mifs Jeffey M'Leod. On the 
eve of the unfortunate wedding day, when he had juft 
parted with his dear girl, and .retired with a feleft par 
ty of friendi, where feveral hours pafTed in the moft 
agreeable manner, till elevated with liquor, and fome 
difpute arifing between Mr. M'Lean and Mr. Ca- 
utcron, an old grudge, which has iubfifkd bctwe.cn tht

families for upwards of fixty years, was revived | every 
word was a frefh aggravation } Mr. Cameron publickly 
gave the lie, on which Mr. M'Lean infilled on imme 
diate fatisfaftion, which Mr. Cameron promifed to 
give him as foon as it was light j the company wifhcd   
to reconcile them, but found it impoffible $ and fo ex. 
afperated was Mr. Cameron, at fome aggravating 
foeeches made ufe of by his antagonift, that he moft 
folesnnly fwore, his trufty claymore fhould be dyed red 
with the heart's blood of Mr. M'Lean j the fatal mor. 
ning came, both went to the appointed place} Mr. 
M'Lean, with the fpirit and politenefs of a gentleman 
offered to exchange piftols, but Cameron, with a bru 
tal and favage ferocity, bid him keep hfs dirtance, or 
by G-d, fayt he, I will fave yon the trouble of dif. 
charging by cutting you in two } M'Lean retreated a 
little, and then defired his antagonift to fire, which he 
immediately did, and the ball unfortunately entered 
his temple juft above the eye, blew off the upper part 
of the fkull, and left him dead upon the ground. The 
fituation of this family cannot be defcribed, the father 
is inconfolable, and the mother is deprived of her 
fenfes. A fimple girl carried the melancholy tidingt to 
the once loved JefTey, who, alas I is now no more i on 
the firft intimation, fhe was deprived of her reafon, 
which foon returning, (he was feized with fncceflive 
fits, and died in three days. Cameron is fled, but re- 
fleftion muft harrow up his foul, and make the villain 
a burden to himfelf-; as his name will be * curft to hit 
relations for ages yet to come."

Juni ̂ . Yefterday morning about five o'clock, a 
courier arrived exprefs at St. James't from Sir Robert 
Keith at Copenhagen. The letters were fent to Kew. 

All the lateft accountt received from the Continent 
feem to agree, that another revolution has taken place 
at Copenhagen $ that the Queen Carolina Matilda it 
reftored to the throne, and the Queen Dowager and her 
fon had retired from the capital in great precipitation. 
Some of the foreign prints add, that this great event 
would have been brought about long ago, if Sir Ro 
bert Keith could have got to the fpeech of the King j 
but it may be doubted whether any thing effectual 
could have been done till after the execution of Stru 
enfee and Brandt, who, whether they were really ob- 
jefts of juftice or not, were certainly objedls of envy 
and jealoufy. The Queen's friends were not likely to 
ftir, while their operations might be of advantage to 
thofe unfortunate victims.

We are told1 , that the Chevalier de St. George at thi* 
time enjoys an income of 100,000!. annually, from hit 
maternal eftate, and the large annuitiet from other 
quarters.

A correfpondent informs us that as fo«n as a great 
perfonage had perufed the difpatches which arrived 
yefterday from a northern Court, he immediately fent 
for Lord North from Bufhy Park, and he continued 
at Kew upwards of three hours. .

June 3. A certain Duke, who about two years ago 
returned from a long foreign imprifonment;, now re 
ceives a private doceur of 4000). a year, till fomttbint 
better falls out.

So far is elegance increafing among us, that a new- 
married lady (Lady V  ) gives plain frocks and 
Tambour waiftcoats, as undrefs liveries to her fervants, 
and her chairmen have white feathers in their hats, 
the firft ever worn by fuch gentry in England.

The foreign Minifters have, we hear, had a meet, 
ing, to confult upon the prefervation of their privi 
leges, which they fuppofe attacked by the petition of 
the cabinet-makers to Parliament) but Lord North 
declares, that he knows they are too equitable to re 
quire any immunities repugnant to the eftablifhed lawi 
of thofe countries in which they happen to be refident. 

To the great honour of Prince MafTerano, we are 
affured, hit Excellency declared at the above meeting, 
that he would not ketp company with any Ambaffa- 
dor, who degraded himfelf from the dignity of a regal 
reprefentative to the mean ftate of a /"muggier. << \V« 
come here (faid the generous Caftilian) to preferve the 
rights of nations, not to invade them} and thofe ftatet 
fhould never fend a Minifter to any Court, if their 
country is not able to furnifh a gentleman."

June 4. The Emprefs Qneen, Draper, from Senegal, 
brings advice, that a great ficknefs prevails all along 
that coaft, and that the garrifons are daily lofing num- 
berf of their men, infomuch that one of the Dutch 
forts it almoft totally deferted.

They write from Cadiz, that a detachment of Spa. 
nifh troops had juft embarked there on board three 
tranfport (hips for the Havanna, efcorted by a King's 
frigate of 36 guns,

They write from Conftantinople, that the Grind 
Seignior is very aftive and vigilant in fuppreffing all 
manner of luxury and debaucheries.

A fruiterer at the weft end of the town gave twenty 
guineas thit morning, at Covent Garden market, for 
ten pounds weight of cherries.

Jitnt S' Notwithftanding the fair profpeft there U 
now of a reconciliation taking place between the Grand 
Seignior and the Emprefs, it is /aid there are fome ar 
ticles which the latter will make a point of infifti
_ !•_!_ ^1_ _ f_ ____ ___ -II /•_._„__ L^ . * f . .hich the former will fooner be depofed than acqujp 
in. Shomld this be the cafe, the greateft revolution 
will b« brought about that erer happened in any age,

I
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Yich, rei-haps, Will be of no An ill importance to 
Gieat Biit.li.i.

It is now fo fashionable for foreigner* to vifit this 
countiy, that fifty-feven perfoni of great quality from 
the Continent werr counted at the Drawing room yef- 
teid.xy morning, who are here wholly in a private cha-

olher fiom an Entertainment I received here at 
able as it was unexpected ^ I mean the Theatre. The 
American Company have performed here great Pan of 
the Summer, anil, notwiihltamling the Difadvantaee! 
of an inconvenient PlayhoufV, and hot Nights, hav

, 8ctcr. . wn<>, ny ti.e uye, may repiy to me uean now ana 
'fu::e'd. Yefterday the fecond fon of a nobleman bet- when tbe Spirit (hall fiiggelt j but, for my Part, /'//

ttii one hundred gu'meas to fifty, at a coffee-houle near, 
S;. J.'.m.-s's tbat Mr. Bradlhaw would be the fitting 
ms.ii.>er for the mnougli of Saltafll;

An anonymous correfpdndent has fent us the follow 
ing We learn from a jpntlunan lately arrived from 
Lcgli.nn, who had Icrvcd in the Ruflian fquadron, that 
tli-.ir fleet is irt a inoft wietcruo condition : Admiral 
Gr?e;:'s ftvpj in pan.tular, being obliged to go to 
Po'T-j Frriaia, to htave down, although (he was hove 
clo-vn at that (ila^e lalt year, at the expence of 7000 I. 
and alter al>, it is thought (he never will be able to 
r.-.ach England. Lalt autumn all the line of battle 
fliip.-, WHII the two frigates of the fquadron carried cut 
by Admiral Elphinitone, were condemned at theVilland 
of Parot, and two of thole (hips were broke up for riie 
w.ud for the u.e of the fleet. They are alfo in great 
want of provificns the Greeks not having been paid 
what they expected for the wines they had fold them 
the firlt year, have neglecled to cultivate their vine 
yard?, and crop their connexions with the Ruffians, as 
they have too much realbn to fear they (hall be left to 
the meicy of thtir cruel mailers. The Greek veflels 
likewile that were hired by the RuQ'nns, they cannot 
get pVid foi, or even get provifions; and it it to be 
apprehemled, whenever a peace happens, th-'y will 
nun pii.t-s. One Captain Pagniotii has plui.dcicd 
fevcral veliels, fome of wh'ch are Englifh.

It is faid the Lord Chancellor will put a (top to a 
certain patriotic .Secretary, acting any more in the 
tiuit bequeathed l.iin by a late noble Loid.

It is iai.l, that ordcri have been fent to the Ruffian 
Admirals, to prevent any EuiOj>ean frigates, or other 
amic.t vtfTe'.s, from convoying merchantmen laden with 
aiiiinU titioi or provifions palling the Dardanelles.

fney wiite from Gibraltar, that four Ruffian men 
of war ol 60 guns are now lying in the Bay, on their 
return to Kurope.

Oid-rs a,e given for four frirjatts to cruize between 
Gibraltar and Ceuta, for the better protection of the 
E iglifh mcrc'nnntmen in the Mediterranean.

The Empivfs ol Ruffia has peremptorily demanded 
of the Senate of Sweden, by her Minifter at Stock 
holm, f-vir.i! cf her fuhjefts who have fettled in Swe 
den ; and has alfo caufed a general pardon to be pro 
claimed to fuch as lhall immediately return to her do- 
inini. n?.

Letters from Vienna mention, that a report prevailed 
tl'eie, when the polt was fent off, that the Grand Seig 
nior died lately at Conftantinople.

A-Ivites are rtctived from Gibraltar, that a great 
iifur-ection had happened at Algier», and that the 
giaivl tr< afun-r to the Dey had been mortally wounded, 
iix of the delperatloes were taken and immediately cut 
to pieces.

Orders are fiid to have b:en fent to hU Majefly's 
Conful at Algiers, to renew thtir treaty with the Dry 
for five years.

PHILADELPHIA, Augufl ia. 
By Capt. Conyngham, we are inlormcd, that an ex- 

p els arrived ti- Sir Ralph Payne from the Governor of 
Anguilla, before he left Antigua, with an account of 
a Sjnnilh man of war of 70 guns and a merchant fliip 
o' 4.0 gti'is heii'-f Itranded on the call ead of that jfland 
on thr 7th of July ; the crews of which, amounting to 
ne.'.r 1000 nv:n, g . fafe on fliore. The inhabitants, 
in conic juence of fuch a number of unprovided for 
wen, were greatly tiiftrefT:.d for provifions i His Ma- 
jelty's fliip tlie Aftive failed for the above ifland, to 
give ncccH'ary affiltancc. On the 15 h (f July, hit 
Majcfty's 68th regiment, (tationed at Antigua, was 
reviewed in the barrack ground, after which a draft 
was made out of each company of officers and foldiers,

take the Gtoji'i Word for a Tboufand Pound}.
In the rirft Place thenj tne whole Tenor of Mr. 

Chain's Lile, his acknowledged Abilities, his well- 
known Candor and Confiftency are utterly incompati 
ble with the Suppofitioh ot l.ii being the Author of 
ttii* Opinion But, let us come to Particulars. Three 
Quaeres, it appeals, were propoled to him, of which 
the firlt alone is of Apital Importance in the Cafe He 
was confulied on : the ctlien being to derive the r 
Confluence from the Anfwer He mould give to this 
main and leading One. If Heanl'weied it in the Af 
firmative, it was then nrcelliry and proper to ei.ter in 
to the Confideration of the Two others) but if in the 
Negative, the whole Affair was over, and ail rhis Pa- 
r.ide of quoting Afts, the V.ilidiiy wl'ereof we .ir: left 
to believe, or not believe, on o'ir own Judgments, was 
as ulcleisnnd fllly, as tlie declining to au/'*er tlie Qua: re 
at all was mean and di(ingcn,i,rjs.

But farther : in the fpurious Opinion hefort Me it is 
aflorted, il.at the Sheriff it obliged, BY THE LAW, to 
colleQ and pay the Forty per Poll to tbe Minijilr: than 
which, 1 think, (tronger Words cannot well ne chofen 
to exprefs an Admiffion of the Validity of the Law. Yet 
it is notorious that tlie tiue and real Mr. Chafe clo * 
himfclf refufe to pay to the Slur.ft' the Forty per Poll 
whii h, on an Admijffion of the Validity nftbe Law (which 
the Opinion alcrib'd to him, You Ite, by fairlmp'i a- 
tion, mak<-s him admit, in making Him alUrt that // * 
Sheriff ii obliged to pay) He e.iuld not but confels lie 
would owci And 1 trult the utmolt Malev;>l me of 
his Enemies will n;>t concfive fo meanly of Him, as 
that, like an Egyptian Tafk Mafter, He fliould srgue 
that a Sheriff is obliged to pay what He is not em 
powered to colleQ.   How will you reconcile t'.efe 
Contradictions > How, but by allowing with Me, that 
the Stuff you have piinted is a vi'e Forgery f

It is natural to fuppofe that the Gentlem >n who .ifk'd 
Mr. Chafe's Opinion (which I make no Queltion, He 
honellly and liberally paid for) meant to rdy on it : 
and if He did wliat ufeful Information does it give 
him, worth the paying for ? Or, admitting the R< plies 
to the Two laft Qjucres to be pertinent and ofUle, 
does not his doling Sentence Penslope-lil«e, wtfully 
aim to undo the whole curious Piece of Texture Hs 
had before falnicatcd ? Let us, for a Moment, fiippofe 
the Opinion in Queltion to be genuine} and f'at Mr. 
Barclay, according to the Advice of his Counf,I learaid 
in lie Law, fho'ild on its Authority, ref:lve t<» biin^ 
a fpecial Aflion itpvn the Cafe ag^inlt a delinquent S''e- 
rift j how would ihis poor bubbled Gentleman be fur- 
priced to find the real Samue! Chafe, Efq; lifing up, 
and pleading, GRATIS, againll the Validity of that 
very Law, wi.ich tlie Counterfeit Samuel Chafe fcems 
fo clearly to have adrriited I

The obvious Aim of tlvii fiflitions Opinion is to gull 
the Clergy, and to c-itanirle, and be«il«ler them in a 
Labyrinth of intiua e Doubts an<l Perplexity : and jet, 
with the Fatality of a certain Hero in the Tale of a 
Tub, who was perpetually endeavouring to avoid his 
Brother Peter, and yet perpetually met him, if it dys 
any Thing, it fays they are entitled to all they afk. 
Was the true Mr. Chafe ever known to blunder fo, 
and to eftablifli a Doftiine diametrically oppofre to 
that he meant to maintain ? and that he never meant 
to maintain that the Clergy are legally entitled to any 
Thing I call upon All, or Any of Thofe (excepting 
indeed the much-abufed Reftor there, who might, per 
haps, tell us another Tale) that heard his Harangue at 
Elk-Ridge, to teltify.

In Charity, therefore, to Mr. Barclay and his Bre 
thren, on whom by fome unaccountable Finefle in (lead 
of Mr. Chafe's Sterling Bullion, this bale Counterfeit 
Metal has been paJm'd, inltead of hopeful Shtavet un-

SerVice by an Offer ef ftiug Satttks with Him in any
Fee, Reward, or Doceur He may ever receive for fuch
fecret Services j or that he has undertaken to fpeak for
 me to the Captain of tbe Hofl. If He had, I do lolemn.ly
declare, I as much delpile tbe courting Favour ly any . . .
xtean itioWayi, as tlie Rev. Mr. Robert Read himlelf $ been univenally well receive 1 and encouraged. Thfv
wh<>, by ti.e Bye, may reply to the Dead how and really have much Meiit. You know I wat always nr

' ' ' " -  '" Opinion, that I could never fit out a Play rep. eleind
by Amer can Actou But 1 mult acknowledge my E 
r.-rj and it is with Gratitude I confels I know n 'l 
which to tnank them for molt, the Plea ure tiity aQu 
a:ly gave me or the Eiidcavours. they ufed, to do I " 
even when it was not crowned with sutceli. ' 

To rind on tins C yitment a Stage comlnfttd with 
Dcciium, to find a lilt instructed Actor w.,ofe Ccn 
cepiions could imbibe the vaiiuus Characters of i £/ 
 verley, a Lord loiunly, and a Mungo, and difplay t | ie  ' 
with Propriety o fee Two little engaging Giih 
whofe Manner of acting and Sweetnefs of Voice were 
(not to take from the Merit of others in the Piece) in 
a Manner the Support of the Opera of Love in &t\[. 
luge, wa» what 1 own furprifed me.

1 he D e.s and Deportment of the Men are p! 
the Figui.s of the Women (in faith) attracting 
h is the Manager b;en inattentive to the AibArdinate 
Chaiaclfrs I have he.iid a Man in this Company 
fpeak Milton's Lines in C.amui in a Manner that woulil 
hive dune Honour to a Shtrlian. And here indtedl 
mult lam;nt that the Man, whole Judgment could 
give me luch r.-.t'cmal.DJight, could, the fuccetding 
N g!it, llmck me by a D.lljrtion of. Face and Perkn 
tnat beggars all Delaijit.on. If this Gentleman could 
fee thi< Picture ot himlelf, he would mend its Deftfti 
J don't doubt, and he might be inltructeil in onepjece 
of Knowledge very ellentbl to a good Actor, viz.-. 
That Face-making is a Part of an Actor's Trade not 
very rnfy to Irani j and th.it Waod-u>ardt one of the 
greatett Comedi.ms England ever knew, after ftr.ing 
an Apprtnticefliip of Thirty Y?ars to the Drama, ge 
nera.ly filled in this Branch of the ProUlfion.' No 
Merit can jultily luch Licentioufnels.

You have, my dear lorn, generally taken my Judg 
ment in theatrical Matters, I beg it may now hare 
Weight with you. I do allure you that, abftracleJ, 
from all Prejudice, it is doing this Company no mine 
than common Julfice, out of London there is not ueir 
lo good a Set ot Englifh Peiformers.

I am, my dear Ft iend, ever your'a,
____ W. H."

who are to proceed to the ifUnd of St. Vincent, to al- weighty Chaff\ in Juflice to a truly great and r«fpefta- 
fift in fupprifling the infurreftion of the Indians there. i,|t Man, under the Sanction of whofe authoritative

ANNAPOLIS, AUGUST 20.
The Publick may be a/fund tbut tbii City ii again en 

tirely clear of the Small- Pox tbt Guard placed at 
tbe Houfe to which tbe Patients lutrt conveyed ha-v+ 
ing been difcbarged lajl Saturday, when every Per- 
foa ta.1 then been -well for ftvtral Days, and to pre 
vent a Communication of tbe Diforder, by Means of 
Bedding, Apparel, he. every Article tbat could re 
tain the Injeilion has been burnt and others Jupplied 
at tbe Expence of'the Corporation.

To S.THE PRINTER
  Tbe careful rlonui/tan doubting Jtands 
LeJ} OH tbe Tbrejbing Floert ,liis hoptjul Sheuvet 
Prove Chuff         

IT had fiequently fallen in my Way to fee that 
Hiange Jumble of Argumentation, which you have 

jubiillud in your P.ipcr of the Wcok befoie lalt, as 
tl'f Oputton of an ttninent Lawyer, whiilt it remained .in 
Manulcr.pt; which I as conitantly refufed to believe 
tp b^ the Ojiinion cf the Gentleman whofe Name it 
beat*. That there may ,l>e Diwlings in the Practice of 
ihe Law, capable of giving fuch de.uded and deluding 
Advice 1 can eali'y fuppofe j but that a Gentleman cf 
the highclt Reputation in the Profcfiion mould let his 
Name to any Thing fo extremely abfurd is, in my 
Judgment, altogi-ther improbable. Yet ai Mankind 
are weak and wicked enough to give Credit to any Ca- 
lumny, however ridicul«ui,"that is not immediately 
ic'uted ^ I expert it from the Impartiality of your 
Fiefs that you will not fail forthwith to puhlifli the lew 
following Confiderationsi w ich I perfuade myfelf wil) 
abundantly prove that the Opinion in Queftion cannot 
pi IBM) be authentic. And, I hope the World will 
tut Ue f" uncouiteoui to Me as to infinuate that Mr. 
Ciuric Aw employed Me, at hit Underttrapper in thi*

Name, you have contributed to miflead the People, and 
on whofe tow'ring Character, this Publication, but for 
my feafonable Refutation, muft neceflarily have brought 
more Difcrcdit, than all the Libels and virulent fuhlica- 
tions. He has heretofore fb pathetically complain'd of, 
I beg you wou'd lofe no Time in proclaiming to the 
Public, from Moliere

   -   Meffieurs, void It veritable 
L'autrt eft un Impojieur, dignt du Cbatiment. 

I will put the Matter upon this (hortlflue. If the 
publiflied Opinion be genuine it cannot admit of a 
Doubt that Mr. Chafe will avow and defend it, and 
give it fome Significance by publifhing allo an explicit 
Anfwer to the firft Qu»re. If He does this, I willingly 
withdraw, and leave the Defence of Himfelf to Him- 
f«lf: and, if He does not, I hope enough has been faid 
to enable the impartial World to draw a proper Con- 
clufion from what has happened.

1 am the true Mr. Chafe's Friend and Wellwifher, 
as much as I am the falfe one's Enemy, and the 
Public's and Your very humble Servant,

OLD TRUE-PENNY. 

TO THI PRINTER.

BY giving the following Extraft a Place in your 
next Gazette, you will oblige

A CONSTANT CUSTOMER.
ExtraO of a Lttttrfrom Baltimore TOVJH, Auguft 5, 1771. 

clofe my Letter, I muft defnc 
that (contrary to their

NOTICE is hereby given, th.,'t the Lottery for 
cleaning and repairing the Dock in this City, 

will abfolutely begin drawing the loth Day of Si^t. 
next, being the Fit It Thurfuay in the enluing Fro- 
vincial Court, and continue drawing till it i» fii.ifh- 
td : That thetc are but few Ticket* remaining un 
fold ; but as there are fon-.c Tickets delivered with 
a Power cf returning'them, it is hereby liquefied 
that all 1'erfons poiLlud of 1 ickrts oclivmu upon 
thole Conditions, aiid which they are dttt'rn::i.i.'d 
not to keep, that they will return them to tie 
Managers ot whom they had them, on or before the 
lit Day of Seft. next enfuing the Date hereof, 
oiherwife they mull be accountable for them, *ud 
ftand the Drawing._____________'_____ 
'jujt urrivia from London, /'* tbe 6ea-Nyniuh, Laft, 

N. Kichardfon, and to bt Jold at. tbt Medicinal 
Utore, in Baltimore,

By JOHN B O Y D,

DRUGS and Medicines of all Kinds, Shop Fur 
niture, Surgeons Inftruments, Rupture TrulTcs, 

Patent Medicines ; and an universal AfTortment of 
Painters Colours, Btufhes, Tools, and Camels Hair 
Pencils, all remarkably cheap, for Ca,(h or fhort 
Credit.

N. B. Thofe Gentlemen of the Faculty and 
others, who are indebted to me above Twelve 
Months, are requofted to difcharge their Account! 
as foon as convenient. ____W3____^^ 
Imported in tbt lajl yejjels from London and JJnltol, 

and to be fold by tbt Subfcribers, at thtir Start (laltl) 
occupied by Thomas Williams and Com.) tn tbt 
Doc it, in Annapolis, by Whole/ale or Rttad,

A LARGE Aflbrtment of Europtan and hftt 
Goods, fuitable to the difterent Seifoni: 

They have likewife, Wine, Rum, Melaffes, Sugar, 
Coffee, Chocolate, Myrtle Wax, &c. Wf. All 
which will be fold on the mofl reafonablc Terms, 
tor Cafh, Wheat, Indian Corn, or fhort Credit.

6w JOSEPH & JAMES WILLIAMS. 
N, B. The late Partnerfhip of Thomas Williiau 

and Com. is now expired. All Perfons indebted 
to the late Com. are defired to make fbfedy Pay 
ment, to Jofeph and Jaaiet William, who are ira- 
powered to receive and fettle all Accounts relative 
thereto.

" Before I 
you will tell B   and W ..._. ......
Prognoftications) I have fpent my *Time"'liert molt 
agreeably. From Two Motives, I have not been dif- 
pofed to hurry royfelf in the Difpatch of my Buflnefi   
The one was, from the Hofpitality and Polttenefs I 
met with, not only from thofe to whom J was recom- 
 undcd, but from the Inhabitant! ia general The

Pifcata-way, Auguftft, 
LL Perfons indebted to the Etfate of
Hardy, late of Prime Georgia County, d«- 

ceafed, are defired to pay ofFtheir Accounts btfiorctw 
Firlt of Oflob,r, and all thofe who have any Clain 
againft the faid Eltate, are defired to bring them m 
legally proved, that they may be paid off.

LUCY HARDEY, & ? ExrJ. 
THOMAS DENT. J . 

N. B. Notice is alfo given to all Perfons indebt 
ed to the late concern of Hardy, and Dent, to ftf 
off their Accounts or fettle them, by giving Bond 
with Security if required, to the furvivmg Partn«r> 
before the Firft Day oCOaoter, otherwifc they »»/ 
depepd on being warranted oi fued. _,THOMAS DENT-

&^'*>.:1vi"j*;'gS.W!;;''.;;';;--/,-;- -vU^"-^
liia'ia iliii'i r !• i»ttsMti ( -' ' ' " *   ' *  *-  --'^i^iiiii!**



f' 1 lt \. In Annapolis, and that they have fupplied 
K'vesw.;h the beft Materials -

ftay-makng
for carryng on

- BfTmefi, for which they deem 
if f, ives well qnfilificd.. 1 hofe Ladies who may 
Li f* to favour tiicm with their Cuftom, may rely 
[ L,,, faithfully ferved o:» the ihorted Notice, 

moft reuionablc Terms, tor ready Money only. 
riiirh a g^at deal is neccifcuy in carrying on

R> fi 'C' s l° an y Extent » and
nfford Citdit. w 3

'*'

r

, 
before the

- ,; juli imparted by the Subscriber, and to be fold 
~"j,'Mr. Colin Campbell'/ Store, Annapolis, for

M 'LAfKGlTJa'nd valuable Collection of well 
chofen Books, amongtl which are 

n K'j Works, 12 Vol. Shakefpear's Works, 
Swift's Works, 8 Vol. Spiftator, 8 Vol. 

Vol. Rambler, 4 »Vol. World, 3 Vol. 
3 Vol. Rollin's Belles Lettres, 4 Vol. 

uon:vV Hiftory of England, 4 Vol. Pope's 
orks, 6 V>:1. Pope's Homer's Iliad and OdyiTy, 
Vol.' H«rv«y's Works, 6 Vol. Hull's Contem- 

listions 3 Vol. Salmon'* Geograph ; cal Grammar. 
Knights of Malta, 5 Vol. Fool of Quali- 

Vol. Gil Bias, 4 Vol. Don Quixotte, 4

[Vol. 
litler,
t,ua'd':

t-rtot'."

tfr il.'w..   
'with a largt Affortment of the beft Englifti Plays. 

( t> f.) __ WILLIAM A1KMAN.
|r7fyiw"irUpper-Marlbornugh, on Wednefday tbt 
'' 26tl> of Auguft,

PARCEL of likely Country born Negroes, 
viz. One Worn .n, One Girl, and Three 
lor good Bills of Exchange, or Current Mo- 

__ RALPH FORSTER. 
Baltimore County, Auguft 10, 1772. 

'HE Admtniilrators to ,the Eft;»te of the late 
Rev. Andrew Lendrum, of St. George's Pariih, 

IJut all Perfons who have any-Demands againd 
fa.d F.fta.e to bring (r lend in their fevcral 

tlaims, and all thofe who Hand indebted in the 
uks of the decoaf-d, by Bond, Note, or Account, 

IK rcquelU-ii to come forthwith, and fettle and dif- 
iuige the fame, or they will be proceeded againft 
Kuuuut refpect to Perfon*) as the Law dircfls, by 

ROBERT LENDRUM, 
________|OHN LKE WEBSTER. 

"LNT, but to sviu-m toigot, 'f wo Volumes of 
_ the Univerfal Diftionaty of Arts and Sciences, 

the Borrower has fatLfiid his Curiofity, he is re- 
1 to return them to the Printers, or at lead 
i th:m in wh^fe Pofleflion they nre.______

<" ANTwityToiM WtJIfaoi-iianil Couin'y, in Virginia, 
on M nulny tlie Tjii.d D .y of Auguj), 1771, 

l.c k(uju,i;tn Brooks, a Fuller and Weaver t>y Tia.le j 
Vil«lo, One Daniel James, a Fuller and Dyer l>y 
|ia'.- , :>m1 IIPJ Stolen liorume the Subfcriber, living 

ijlinatelanJ Conn y, One Iron gray 11 afe, about 
iein Hands Two l;iche» high, branded on the 
Ruurck with the Fignie of 8, Five'Years old I.ift 

j?nn[, and has a good Bier.ft, thin Boilv, his Mane 
ngi on boih Side«, lie gallops, trot-, and pac.s. 
efiid Benjamin Brooki is about Twenty-fix Yeais of 
 , wfan l;is own dark brown Hiir, pray Evff, of 

Irittldjf Coiu('lexUm \ the faid Breaks carried off with 
lim, a blue new Market Coat, which h> borrowed cf 
W.Da-vidW,fd>oJ't\ he alfo rook a Virginia C oth 
feat ot a niixed Colour from William Je-iuell, and they 
'ml a man Horf«- which they led, well loaded with 

<th ami Cliathf, they took from the falling Mid, 
'  t'ie faid County of Weflmorland, belonging to Men". 

\vbirvitlt a:-.d Lee: The faid Brooks and James are
and came here from Piiladelpbia. 

| Whoever will take the faid Horle and deliver him to 
i Qiall leceive a Reward of Four Pounds.

STEPHEN SELF.
'. B. All Perfons are hereby forewarned from pur- 

hafmg tbe (aid Horfe from him i The faid Brcoki and 
 ««« were (een crolk at Tyter't Ferry over to Mary.

RANV a\vhy on the iid of July, from Nor/ofi', 
with a 30 Hogftiead Flat, Sloop rigged, Jamei 

Nickel/on', aha carried with him a Negro Man be 
longing to the Flat, and about 40 Barrels of Tar; 
which the faid Niekolftn was,to. have delivered at' 
Norfolk : He is a middle fized Man. abo it 4.5 Years' 
old, black Hair and Beard, fharp Chin, has loft 
fevcral of his Teeth, walks flow, and ftoops in the 
Shoulders. The Negro is about 20 Years old. 
Country born, a black, dout, tall young Fellow, 
named Bcfon: Had on an Ofnabrig Shirt, Crocus 
Troufers, and Negro Cotton jacket, he has been 
ufed to the Wafer but a Trip or two ; the Flat has 
lately been raifed upon about Ten Inches with a 
thick Piece of Timber on her Gunwales, has Sta 
ples drove in her Bcnds inftead of Chain Plates for 
her Shrouds, her Ms ft fixed through Two Crofs 
Pieces of Timber from her main Beams to her Fore- 
caille, (he has a Mainfail and jib, a Pump fixed 
with a Trough to carry the-Water off, her Sealing 
broke and gone in leveraj Places, ihe has been em 
ployed in carrying of Tar, her raifed Work and 
other Parti of her have been paid with brown Paint 
but is very dull now ; I have heard that fuch a Flat 
and Hands were feen going up the Bay near the 
Mojth of Peanketank River ; the faid Nickolfon has 
been ufed up the Bay and on the Eaftern bhore of 
Mary'and. If any Perfon can get the Flat and Ne 
gro, and any Tar that may be Toft, and bring them 
to me at Suffolk-Town on Nan/emond River, ihall re 
ceive Ten founds Reward ; and if they can take, 
the faid Nickolfon and brine him to me, then they 
ihall receive iz Pounds 10 Shillings, paid by me, 

(w 3 )________ JOSIAH RID DICK.
J A M E S LUCK, and STEW A K. Tl* 

Have for SAL E,

A FEW Grofs of Choice Port Wine, and fome fu- 
perfine Flour by the Barrel.

Lwetr 21,
*v

(4*)

_____________
Tip be fold lor read} Money, or Bills t) Exchange, on Mon- 

day, the t^th of A.uguft, at Fauquier Court-Houfe, be 
ing Court Day,
>lGHr Hundred Acret of Land, lying in the 

faid Couniy, on Kettle Run, formerly laid off fur

OE'
__
Capt. Robert Horner, by the Executors of Cbarlii Carter, 
Efq; dece.ifrd, and ia now to be fold to pay the fial- 
tance of the Pui chafe Money due the faid executors) 
the Hal ance to be paid to George Lee, Efqj Sheiiff of 
Cbarlts County, Mary/and.- A good Title will be made 
the Purchafer, by Col. Carter's Executors.

ts ____________ CATESBY WOODFORD.
  'Auguft 10, 177*.

T» be fold on the Premifes, by the Subfcriber, at pubiiik 
y endue, on Saturday lie ttb Day of beptember next,

A TRACT of Land, fituated near Elk-Ridge 
Chuich (where Mr. 'Jtfepb Hall formerly lived) 

containing 414 Acres., of which there is about »o 
Acres may eafily be made good Meadow. The Soil 
is moftly good for Farming of Planting ) on which 
tnere is a DweUing-Houfe, Kitchen, and Quarter, 
Two good 'I'obacco-Houfet, with a good young Apple 
and Teach Orchard. Any Perfon inclinable to pur- 
chafe, may view the Land any Time before the Day of 
Sale, by applying to the Subfcriber, living near the 
Premifes tw ________ WILLIAM COALE.
T« te Jold at Yendue, on Monaay the Fourteenth of Sep

tember next, at the CoJjie-Houft in Annapolis, in
the Afternoon,

A LOT of Groand in th; City of Annapolis, 
lately the Property of Capt. James Reitb, tle- 

ceafed, whereon are a neat Brick Dwtlling-Houfe, 
a good Stone Kitchen, and fundry other valuable 
Improvements ; for ready Current Money, or good 
London Bills of Exchange. Any Perfon inclinable 
to Purchafe, may view the Premifes at any Time 
before the Sale, applying to

JAMES WILLIAMS, Adminiftrator. 
AT. B. All Perfons indebted to the Eftate of the 

fnid James Reitb, either by Bond, Note, or open 
Account, are defired to make immediate Payment ; 
and ail thofe who have Demands againlt faid Eftate 
are requeued to bring them in, legally pioved, that 
they may be adjulled. _____ (t t.) _____ J. W.

»*' /oW, at publick Sale, on TturfJaj tbe Tenth Day of 
i September next, at tbe Houfe beuiiring to tbt late Mr. 
I Joulan,
A PARCEL of Houftiold and Kitchen Furniture, 
[\ belonging to Philip Thomas Lee, Elqj confifting of 
("hogany Dining-Tal>le», and Card-Tables, Maho- 
P»y Chain and Bedlteads, large Looking Glades, 
1th gilt Frames, and many other Articles of penteel 
iirn,.,. TC . Thc ttjtcnen Furniture is exceedingly well 

will) many convcniency* not commonly to he 
witli. There ate likewife /everal Chtfts of

*eri, and a .Mahojauy Writing D«flc. Alfo, a 
^ndfome Chariot, not "much worfe for wear, with a 
|«and Harnefs for Four Horfes. The Sale will con- 
nut Irom Day to Day unt'tl all is fold, and the Goods 
1 be viewed by Application, at Mefl". James Did: 
i Stewarft Store, any Time before ihe Day of Sale.

' f< fold at publick Sale, purfuaat to tbe Will oj Alexan- 
u' r rcrguion, de(tafeJ, on Tburfiiay tbe ij^/o/Sep-

-juxt, Jor ready Money,
*" Houlet and Lou, lying in London-Town, 

the deceafed. The Pi'emiles will he
*n to any Perfon ioclinaule to purchafe, by Mr. 
« M'Gacbe/t, at Mefl'. James Dick and Steivarrt 

at London'To'wn, or by Mrs. Elizabeth Fer^uftn, 
i "car the Premifes.

ANiliONY STEW ART, Executor.

Freatnck County, Maryland. 
SKIPTpN RACES. 

1o be run for at Skipton, on Tut/Jay the \$tb of 
September,

A PURSE of Twenty Pounds, free for any Horfe, 
Mare, or Gelding, the beft of Three Three 

Mile Heats, to carry VVeight for Inches, -viz. A 
Horfe, £c. of 14 Hands high, to carry 126 Pounds, 
Saddle and Bridle included, and to raife and fall 14 
Pounds the tirft Inch, and 7, Pounds for tvery Inch 
they may be higher or lower.

On Wednesday the i6th, at the fame Place, will 
be run for, a Purfe of Ten Pounds, with the En* 
trance Money of the firtt Day added, free for any 
Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, the beA of Three Three 
Mile Heats, to carry 9 Stone, Bridle and Saddle in 
cluded.

On Thurfday the i;th, at the fame Place, will 
be run for, the Entrance Money of the fecond Day, 
a Sweep-Stakes, blooded Horfes excepted.

The Horfcs for the firft and fecond Day to be en 
tered with Mo/ei Ravitinet, on Monday the I4th of 

iTa ~

WHEREAS fundry Gentlemen of the Counties 
of St. Mary's, Charles, Calvirt, and Prince-. 

Gear re, hare expreflcd a Defire that the Free School 
Lands of each of thefe Counties ihould be fold, and 
that the Money anting from the Sales thereof ihould 
be put into a general Fund, ^for the Purpofe ot* 
forming an Academy, or Seminary of Education, 
in fome healthy and agreeable Situation, the moft 
convenient to the faid Counties collectively t And 
whereas' alfd, a Sum of Twelve Hundred Pound* 
and upwards has already been fubfcribed by many 
Individuals of thefe and other Counties, towards the 
Furtherance of fo benevolent .a Scheme: We, the 
underwritten, elected by a Majority of the Subfcri 
bers of the faid Twelve Hundred Pounds, as Truf- 
tecs'of the above Plan,-conceiving it to be of very 
general and cor.fiderable Importance, do requeft a. 
general Attendance of the Inhabitants of each of: 
tlie faid Counties, at Loiutr Marlborougb, on the 
Monday after the Fourth Tuefday in Auguft, being 
the 3 id Day of the faid Month, in order more ma* 
turely to confider and inftruA us where and how fU 
nally to complete this ufetiil, Defign.

BENEDICT CALVERT. 
WILLIAM FITZHUGH* 
GEORGE PLATER, 
HENRY ADDISON, .
THOMAS THORNTOtf, 
THOMAS JOHN CLAGETt, 
JONATHAN BOUCHER, 
THOMAS GANTT, 
EDWARD GANTT, 
BENJAMIN MACK ALL,

ANNAPOLIS RACES.
OnTuESDAT the 6th of Ofiobtr,

A PURSE of ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS, 
to be run for only by Horfe, Mare, or Geld 

ing, belonging to the Members of the JOCKEY 
CLUB ; Heats 4 Miles each. Four Years old to 
carry 7 Stone, 5 Years old 7 Stone lolb. 6 Years 
old 8 Stone 7lb. aged 9 Stone.

On WEDNESDAY the 7th. 
The Give AND. TAKE PURSE of FIFTY 

POUNDS, Weights We. th« fame as laft Year.
On THURSDAY the 8th. 4 

FIFTY POUNDS for 4 Years old, Colts to carry 
8 Stone 3 Pounds, Fillies 8 Stone. Heats z Miles.

On FRIDAY the 9th.
The AMERICAN THEATRICAL COMPANY'* 

PURSE of FIFTY POUNDS, free for any Horfe, 
Mare, or Gelding, to carry 9 Stone. Heats 4 
Miles.

The winning Horfe each Day is excluded darting 
for any of the other Plates.

Subfcribers of Three Pounds or upwards, may 
enter free for each, or all of the Three laft Days 
Plates. Non-Subfcribers to pay Two Guineas 
Entrance each Day.

The Horfes intended to run for the Two laft 
Days Sport, muft be entered with the Clerk of the 
Courfe, on Saturday the 3d of O<3. any Time be 
fore Twelve at Noan ; and the Horfel for the give 
and take Plate, mud be entered and meafured be 
tween the Hours of Three and Six in the Afternoon 
of the fame Day, or pay, ihould they dart for any 
of thofe Plates, double Entrance at the Pod, if the 
Property of a Non-Subfcriber, Three Pounds.

Subfcribers to the Plates, and the Gentlemen wh« 
have Horfes to dart for the Jockey Club Purfe, are 
defired to enter them the fame Day, that Lifts may 
be made out and publiihed. Certificates of their 
Ages mud be then produced.

The Horfes are to dart each Day precifely at 
Eleven o'Clock. The winning Horfe each Day, to 
pay a Guinea to the Clerk of the Courfe for 
Weights, and Scales. Judges to be appointed by 
the Stewards.

No Horfe Wr. will be allowed to enter or run for 
any of the Plates, that dands at any Houfe, the 
Owner of which is not a Subfcriber of Three Pounds 
or upwards, or a Member cf the Jockey Club.

SAMUEL GALLOWAY, 7 c.^,,,^ EDWARD LLOYD. J "tewards. 

N. B. There will be Balls at the Aflcmbly Houftf 
on Tuefday, Wcdnefday, and Thnrfday. Tickets 
for Gentlemen at a Dollar each (without which they 
cannot poffibly be admitted) arc to be had at Mrs. 
Howard's, at the Coffee-Houfe.

Jufl imported, in the Eden, Capt. Samurl Nicholfon, 
and to be fold, Wktltfo.lt and Retail, on the lonvifl 
Terms, fy the Subfcritir, in Cbureb-ftreet, Anna 
polis,

A LARGE and genteel Ailbrtment of EUROPE- 
AM and EAST-INDIA GOODS.

THOMAS GASSAWAY, jun.

Wt bavejuft imported from London, in Capt, Hooper,

AN Affortment of Clothes, Linens, Silks, Milli 
nery, Hofiery, Boots, Shoes, and Saddlery,

September, and to pay, if a Subfcriber, One Shilling which are to be difpbfed of at our Store, on the
• i «. * \t* _» f¥V_._ OL;II?_*_ ___i ?*• _._._L— ¥?___». ~.f A.L. —. TX_ _1_ ....S&L _ A**. *11 A iTM.«»*M AH* f*C _1*^_._./!in the Pound, if not, Two Shillings, and if at the 
Poll double, the winning Horfe, &c. the firft Day 
only excepted.

Proper Judges will be appointed to determine all 
Difputes that may arifc. (*4)

i'rfefl

Front of tkc Dock, with a full AfTortment of a!moft 
every Kind of dry Goods, atWholefale or Retail, 
for a fmall Advance.

. i-   , THOMAS HARWOOD, junr*. 
JQHNBWCE.

* V-' '>.
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' , - Baltimore, July zt, 
If.   E V A N S,
Hx-ived from London, at her Store, next 
to Benjamin Rogers, Efq; in Baltimore,

RESPECTFULLY begs Leave to acquaint the 
Ladies in Annapolis, and. the Publick in gene 

ral, that me has imported the fafhionablc Net and . 
Gauze Bonnets, Terezas to match, Hats and long 
Cloaks in the French gray Queen's Silk, ditto in 
while Sarfenet, ditto in black Mode, Caps called 
the mafquerading Caps, Fillets for young Ladies, 
Bonnets and Tippets for ditto, Puddings for Chil 
dren, Italian Egrets, fafhionable Stomachers and 
Sleeve-knnts with Italian Flow«rs, Trimmings for 
Gowns, PJ/IO Combs, Sprigs, Pins, Ear-rings, 
Danglers, St.iy-hooks to match, ditto in Gurnets, 
ditto in blue Stone fet with Ma'quafites, worked 
Aprons, black Velvet Collars, which are now worn 
in.tf.-ul.nf Necklaces, with Danglers, I3c. &c. He. 
SARAH C H I L~"T~0 N~

BEGS Leave to inform the Publick. that fhe hath 
opened^Tavern in that large and commodious 

Brick Houfe in Baltimore-Street, Baltimore-Town, op- 
pofite to the Houfe where MefT. Ajhturner and Place 
lately lived. She hath furnifhed hcrfelf with a Stock 
of excellent Liquors and other NeceiTaries, and is 
provided with good Stables and Provender for Horfes. 
She" humbly hopes for the Favour and Countenance 
of the Publick, and flatters herfelf fhe will be able 
to give Satif faflion to thofe who may think proper 
to favour her with their Company.__________ 

Lower Marlborough, July 26, 1772.

THIS is once more to defire all Perfons indebted 
to the Subfcriber to make Payment by the 

latl of Auguft ; thofe who negleft may depend on 
being dealt with as the Law dircfts, without Re- 
fpect of Perfons, which will be very difagreeable to

Their humble Servant, 
(4w)________DANMUND CRAMPHIN.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, 
A WHEELWRIGHT, who thoroughly under- 

_/~\ lUnds his Bufmefs, either to be hired or 
bought. Good EncouraMtfHWt-svjll be given by 
Jukn (..aiienJir, near the Dock in Annapolis.

HaltitKcre, 'July 4, 1772. 
WILLIAM HAMMOND 

flat jujl importid, in- the Hope, Capt. Hooper, the 
C.iopti>nk, Caft. Coward, from London, and the 
Cicely, Caft. Hanljy, from Liverpool,

A GF.NERAL Aflbrtment of European and Eaft 
India Goods, fuitable to the Scafon, which 

lie wili fell Wholefale, at his Store in Mr. Cough's 
Buildings, on very reafonable Terms, for Calh, 
Country Produce, or (hort Cred't.______(6\v)

 -Tt-wn, Ca-dt County, Julij, 1772.

IN cor.ftquence of.frveral Barrels of Fifh being 
ftolen ut diftVrent Times, iince the Middle of 

l\Iny lart, from the Subfcriber'* Fifhery near Charles- 
Town, as well as from fundry other Perfons near 
the fame Place, and having received Intelligence of 
a Couple of fmall Schooners cruifing in Elk River, 
wh-<fe Manner of trading was fufpicious, 1 procured 
a Couple of Veflels to go in ocaich of them, who 
were fo fortunate as to overtake them. The People 
belonging to the Schooners feeing themfelves pur- 
fued. and being confcious of guilt, forfook their 
Veflels, and made their Efcape to Shore. There 
were found on Board feveral Barrels of Herrings and 
Shad, fome of them the very Fifh itolen from me, 
and fome belonging to others, who have fince made 
their Property appear ; there was alfo on Board a 
Quantity of Seine Rope, Tobacco, Ship Blocks, 
and fundry other fmall Things, which I prefume 
were llolcn ; the Owners, upon proving iheir Pro- 
perry, and paying their proportional Part of the 
Expence, may have them again ; and the Veflels

*. _ . • j i . ^« _ r-v ._-_ ...:.L:_ rr1...- »»_.i_.\

ROfcERT BtlCHANAN
Has jufl imported, in the Hope, Capt. Hooper,//v)* 

London, and h«s for Sale, upon the l*uitjl Terms, 
 ufbolefale er retail, at the Store next Door Mow the 
Coffee Houfe,

A GENERAL Aflbrtment of Goods, arnongft 
which is a Variety of genteel Silks, Chintzes, 

Millenery and Broad Clothes; beft H/fon Tea at 
2os. fine Green at 121. bo1, fuperfine Bohea at 
lo s. and common Bohea at c, 3. per Ib. _____

JOHN BALL

H EREBY informs the Publick in general,'and 
his Friends in particular, that he has removed 

from the Houfe whsrein he l.itely kept Tavern, to 
the Houfe of Mr. Jonathan Pining near the Town 
Gate, which was formerly kept by Mrs. Ml Clcci<(, 
where he now keeps Tavern, and begs the Conti 
nuance of his former Cuftomers. He allures all 
thofe who fhall pleafe to favo ir him wita their Com 
pany, that it (lull be his conlUnt StuJy and Endea 
vour to give Sati&faftion.

TEN POUN'DS REWARD.
July 6, 1772.

RAN away from the Subscribers, living near 
  Soldiers Delight, in Baltimore County, Mary 

land, a dark Mulatto Slave, who go'es by the Name 
of CHARLES HARDING, but formerly by the 
Name of DICK ; about 30 Years of Age, 5 Feet 7 
Inches high, large Nofe, hollow eyed, low Fore 
head, has upwards of Forty Scars on his Head of 
different Sizes, well made, has a fmall Scur on the 
upper Part of his Nofe on the left Side, a fmall Scar 
on the right Side his under Lip, clofc kuec'd, his 
Shins bend forwards, fome Scars on the fmall of his 
legs occafioncd by wearing of Irons, a large Scar on 
the Outfide of his left Leg occaiioued by + Burn, a 
Scar on one of his Thumbs, he has been unmerci 
fully whipped from his Neck to his Knees, which 
he fays was by his former Mailer, is a Carpenter 
and Joiner by Trade, and can paint, which he 
learned of Lewis Allmsrn, of Kanceman County in 
Virginia, who fold him to Edward Voj's, a Brick 
layer by Trade, and worked in fundry Parts of Vir 
ginia, and when the faid Slave ran away from him, 
lived in King and Queen County near Rapahannah, 
got by Water to Philadelphia, and from tnciice tra 
velled through Lanfjjicr aod York Counties to Hano- 
iier-Town, ai;d worked there about a Ycor, and 
from thence into Ualrimote County near Baltimore- 
Town, where he continued, from about the Year 
1765 to the Year 1772, as a free Man, and fi.ice he 
left his former Mailers in Virginia, has learnt to 
read and write, and to play un the Violin ; it is 
poffible he may forge a Pafs and change his Name, 
as he has done betorc: Took with him a Caitor 
Hat, a Suit of white Ruflia Drab deaths, a blue 
Cloth Coat, red ilriped Jacket, a new rcdifh brown 
Broad-Cloth Jacket much too large for him, new 
darkifh coloured Cotton-Velvet Breeches with la'ge 
old faftiioned Pocket Flaps, Shirti, Stockings and 
Shoes of different.Sorts, and large plated Buckles. 
Whoever fecures the above Slave in any Jail, fo 
that his Mailers get him again, fhall receive Five 
Pounds, and if 50 Miles from Home Seven Pounds 
Ten Shillings, and if 100 Miles the above Reward, 
and reafonable Charges if brought Home, paid by

SAMUEL OW1NGS, jun. 
_________ ALEXANDER WELLS.

FORTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living on Mor 
gan's Run, near Little Pipe Creek in Baltimore 

County, Maryland, an Irijb ConviA Servant Man, 
named JAMiiS RILEY, about 30 Years of Age, a 
flout well fet Fellow, about 5 Feet 9 or 10 Inches 
high, round ihouldcred, fhort fandy coloured Hair

. * -

RAN away from the Ship Molly, 
aard Commander, then lying at Be... 

indented Servant Men ; the one named 
CUMMINS, by Trade a Barber and Peru] 
is about 5 Feet 8 inches high, wears his 
of a light Colour tied behind : Had on "JhenT 
went away, a dark brown Coat and Buckfkin Brei-rk 
and a Hat covered with Oilfkin. The other nam ,5 
RICHARD JONES, by Trade a Houfe Carpenterand 
Joiner, about the fame Height as the former wea 
his own dark Hair, and is pitted with the'sra II 
1 ox : Had on a light coloured Coat and dirty Buck 
fkin Breeches. Whoever takes up the above Set" 
vants, ar.d fecures them in any Ji.il within thiiPro! 
vince, fhall receive Three Pounds Reward, OrTh'rt 
Shillings for cither, befidrs what the Law aluL/

* * f ,* C \ ¥^ ' **• •IIUWI ItnA if fatpii mil- r»r fn»» lj r.-kuiii*.a I?;.... n . . 'and if taken out of the Province Five fboth, or in Proportion, and reafonable Chargei if 
brought to Annapolis JOHN CLAPHAM

suiaJpitit, -Junt lc , -;

THE Judges of the Land-Office haviug teptfg"' 
cd to his Excellency the Governor, that there 

are a great Number of Cerjfltaatcs in thair Office 
unpatented, many of them are returned by.virtue of 
Warrants, which iflued more than Two Yean aeo 
and others where the Two Ye<irs ate near expirinc - 

Hi* Excellency being defirous that thofe who pur! 
  hafed Warrants in the Lifetime of the late Lord Pro! 
prictary, ihould liave the Benefit of fuch Warranti 
has directed them to give publick Notice, thatPj! 
tents are made out as ufual, and that Applications 
for Warrants under the Proclamation will bereceiv. 
ed, and the Warrants ilTue to the firft Difcoverer it 
preference to any other Pcrfon, whenever the Qlce 
lhall be opened,

Signed per Vrder,
_____WILLIAM STEUART. Cl. Ld. Ofce. 

THREE POUNDS RE WTlf D.~
?»/K 16, i-tji,

AN away from the Subfcriber, living near At- 
1^. napolis, on the a?th of laft Month, a Negro 

Man named NAT, 20 Years'old, about c Feet8 
Inches high, a fmocrh faced likely well made Pel* 
low: Had on, a Felt Hat, old FearnoughtJscket, 
old blue Cloth under ditto, Ofnabrig Shirt and Cro 
cus Breeches. Whoev r takes np and deliver* the 
faid Negro to his Mafter fhall receive 20 Shillingi, 
if above 10 Miles f>om Home 40 Shillings, and if 
out of the Province the above Reward, paid by 
_________BRICE T. B. WQRTHINGTON.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living about 10 
Miles from Bladrnjburg, a ConVict Servant 

Man named THOMAS BAILEY, about 27 Yean 
of Age, 5 Feet 8 Inches high, fair Completios, 
light coloured fhort Hair, fpeaks pretty brotd, and 
has a Scar on one of his Arms: Had on and took 
with him when he went away, a Holland Shin p etty 
fine, an Ofnabrig ditto, a ilriped Lincey Jacket, a 
brown Cloih ditto, both without Sleeve?, an old 
brown Cloth Coat much torn, a Linen Frock much 
daubed with Tar, a Pair of old black Cloth Breechrj 
torn at the Knees, old Crocus Troufcrs patch'd with 
new Crocus at the Knees, 2 or 3 Pair of old Yara 
Stockings, a fmaU Felt Hat, a Pair of new Shoti, 
old ditto with Hobnails in the Heels, a Pair of Drift 
Shoe-Buckles, and a Pair of plated ditto. Whoever 
fecures the faid Servant, fo that his Mafter geti him 
again, if taken up in Princt-George's County fhall 
have 20 Shillings, if out of the County 40 Shilling!, 
if 50 Miles from Home 50 Shillings, and if out of 
the Province Three Pounds, paid by

(w4) CHRISTOPHER HYTCH.

EDWARD PARKER.

Subfcriber takes this Method of acquaint 
ing the Publick, that he has opened an Act- 

demy, in Upper Maryborough, where he propofei

NOTICE if hereby given, that a Number of

with yellow Buttons, which has been turned and 
the Pockets moved from the Side to the Folds, Lea 
ther Breeches patched in the Crotch, a Holland

this Province, praying a Removal of the Courts of 
Juftice and Prifon from where" they are now held, to 
the publick Square in Charles-Town, allotted for 
that Puipofe by the Commiffioners for faid Town, 
purfuant to an Aft of Aflembly palled in 1742    
And alfo for an Aft to pafs for the AfleiTment of 
fuch a Sum or Quantity of Tobacco, as may be 
deemed fuHicient for erefting a Court Houfe and 
Prifon on faid Square. (zm)

Oration, on the Advantages of a liberal Education, 
on Wednefday the oth of September. Thofe Gentle 
men, who are pleafed to favour him with their Son,

Shoes with plain Silver B«ckle», Felt Hat trimmed 
round the Edge, black Barcelona Stock with a plain 
Copper Buckle. Whoever takes up the faid Ser 
vant, fhall have, if taken 50 Miles from Home 3 
Pounds, if loo Miles 5 Pounds, it 150 Miles 7 
Pounds 10 Shillings, if 200 Miles 10 Pounds, and if 
300 Miles the above Reward (including" what the 
Law allows) if brought Home, paid by

(w6) RICHARD OWINGS, Son of Saauul.

-  - - ARTHUR WALKER.J-JI: 
On Saturday the 22d of this In/iant Auguft, ~a job* 

Little'j Co/ee-Houfi in Baltimore-Town, «w'// *» 
------ o/tteUiJtf'

s fSeme, feveral MatrafTes, tec. 
and damaged on Board thb Ship 
Bu/ett, Matter, from BrijM,

_„ —— „„. _ _... .....„._.„._,_,..,—— ———_""•"•'••"••'MWXMii/Mii/MtlxMKy^Jg^jg^

ANNAPOLIS', Printed by ANNE CATHARINE GREEN 
OFFICE : Where all Perfons may be fupplied with this G A Z E T T E, at 12s. 6
nf a morleratP T,fMl£/th- ar*» \nlp>rtf>r\ *K<» TC*A- TITYIA f«- _- flfvd '-- Year
 . .. ... --^-  -_-.-_, ,    ....  .WM   *, .» »*.. _..*.%., tui ^j. tutu ut JUT
in Proportion to their Number of Lines.  At fame Place mav be had r*»n^» P   * j n. i   j r n .urt 
 , xTo-HpM and BAIL- **,,, TESTAMENT.* T l*£!*.^^JJ^^^ ££ 
annexed, BILLS of EXCHANGE; SHIPPING-BILLS, Cfc. 0*. All Manner of P^^M^oSM^ 
in the neateft and moll expeditious Manner, on applying as above.  I««TING-WORK p«ru«
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